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Boston & Maine fiailroad 
COKCOBD DIVISIOH. 

PBTSBBOROUOH BBAMOB ' 
winter Anangement. in effect Oot., IS, 

1908. 

A r i l v e . 
p. .m p.iB. 
UOI 6 33 
U SO S S9 
10.86 S07 
to 80 SOO 
10 45 4 63 
10 8S 4 86 
10 18 4 19 
10 14 4 13 
9 59 4 01 
9 48 8 54 
9 13 3 01 
6 80 1 00 Iv 

a . i u . p . m . 

Arrive. 
a.m. p. m . 
USS 607 
1116 5 83 
U l l 5 47 
USO 8S» 
10 59 5 38 
989 4 SO 
903 841 
825 300 I T . 

SUHDAtS. 
Arrive. 

p.m. 
4 53 
434 
498 
4 IS 
S37 
2 CO 
1 00 Iv. 

TZA COKOOBB. 

STATIONS. 
E e e n e 

Peterboro 
ElmwooA 

Bennington 
Antrim 

Bi l l sboro 
W. HennUcer 

Henniker 
W. Hopklnton 
. Contoocook 

Conoord 

Leave. 
a. m . p , m.-

T 00 2 83 
7 40 8 10 
8 01 8 32 
806 887 
8 11 8 42 
826 886 
838 408 
8 43 4 14 
8 53 4 24 
9 01 4 83 

10 20 5 06 
. Boston at . U 25 7 05 

•XA N A S B U A . 

STATIONS. 
Hll lsboro' 
Antrim 

Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Elmwood 

Kaatana 
Lowel l 

' Boston 

STATIONS. 
Hlllsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Nasliaa 
Lowel l 
Boston 

p j n . p.m. 

Leave. 
a. m. p. m. 

780 250 
7 45 8 07 
7 50 S13 
7 40 3 30 
8 00 8 30 

ar. 9 06 4 41 
947 520 

ar. 1040 615 
SmrsATS. 

Leave. 
a.m. 
s 20 
6 42 
648 
7 00 
883 
9 16 

U>. 10 15 
D . J. FLANDEBS. 

Geu. Pass . & T'k't Agl . 

THE BANANA. 

Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
DEPASTURE. 

/.25 A. M. Fpr r.oston; also Uilford, Keene 
aad Intervening polots. 

8.00 A. X. For Conconl, way stations, and ther 
Nortb; also Petei-boro and south of tbere. 

11.45 A.M. For North Branch. 
2,25 P. V. For Greenfleld, FranoestO'wn, Bos

ton, and allMiolnts Iljst, South and 'West. 
8.25 p.m. For Hlllsboro and Concord. 
4.35 p.m. For Bennington, Hancock, Eeene, 

and way stations; also Boston, and all 
points West and South. 

ARRIVAL. 
At 8.20. II.COH'H.IS A. II.; 5.05 and 6.10 P. M 

Postoff.ce will open nt 6.15 A.M..and cose 
at 8.00 r. M., except Tnesday evening, when It 
will close at C.45. 

A L B E R T CLEMENT. 
Postmaster. 

Cliurcli and Lodge Directory 
Prepbjtcripn Chiivih. Sunday morning ser 

vice at 10.45. Week.day meetings Tuesday 
and Thursday evenipgs. 

Baptist Clui-ch. Sunday morning serv-lce at 
10.4.?. Weuk.day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursrtay evenings. 

lietho<list Cliureb. Sundny morning service 
atlu.4.'. Week-day meetings Tuesday aud 
Thursday evenings. 

Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
morntng service at 10.45. Week.<lay meet
ings Tuesday alid Thursday evenings. 

Sunday School at each of the above churches 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev. 
enings in Odd Fellows block. 
Har d In Hand Rrbekah Lodge meets second 
and tourth Wednesday evenings of each 
month, in above hall. 

Antrim Grange, P. of IT., meets in their hall, 
bt theCenire, on the flrst and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

Antrim Cornet Band meets Monday evenings 
In their room on West street. 

Ephraim Weston Post, So. S7. ii. A. R., meets 
In their hul I in .Tameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings ot each month. 

Woman's releif Corps meets In G. A. R. hall, 
flrst and third t'riday evenings ot each 
montb. 

George W. Chandler Camp, Sons of 'V'etrans, 
meetinG. A.R. hall, first and third Mon
day evenings 6f each month. 

Vvalt Tbat B lpens e a the P I s a t t s 
' Rot Switsble Foir Food. 

/There is a vast amonnt of ignorance 
prevailing ̂ among Intelligent'people bf 
the north 'concerning the growth, pro-
duClloh'and niiarkieting of bananas.' 
Many people Imagine t|at the natives 
In tropical dimes step out of tbeir bats 
in tbe early morning and pluck and 
eat bananas from tbe plant, tbe-same 
as tbey would oranges and otber fruits. 
Bananas ripened on tbe plant are not 
suitable for food and would be mucb 
tbe same as tbe pitb wbicb is found in 
tbe northern cornstalk or elder. Ba
nanas sold in tbe United States, even 
after traveling 3,000 miles In a green 
state, are every bit as good as bananas 
ripened under a tropical sun. This is 
probably true of no other export fruit 

Tbe plant of wbicb bananas is the 
fruit is not a tree, nor^ it a bush or 
vtae. It ia simply a gigantic plant, 
growing to a beigbt of from flfteen to 
twenty feet About eighteen feet from 
tbe ground the leaves, ofttimes eigbt 
feet l«4g, come out in a short cluster, 
from the center of which springs a 
bunch of bananas. These, do not grow 
with the bananas pointing upward nat
urally, and If tbe stem grew stralgbt 
they would bang esactly as seea in 
the fruit stores and grocers' windows. 
This, however, is not the case. TUe 
stem bends under the weight of the 
fruit and this brings it Into directly 
the opposite direction, witb tbe large 
end of the stalk up and the fringes 
pointing toward the sun. 

A word of explanation concerning 
some banana terms. Each banana is 
called a "finger." and each of these lit
tle clusters of fingers surrounding a 
stalk is called a "liand." The quality 
and value of each bunch depend ori the 
number of hands it has. Some may 
wonder how the fruit is cut from the 
top of a plant fifteen feet from the 
ground. The native laborers cut the 
stalk part way tip Its height The 
weight of the fruit causes the stalk 
to slowly bend over until the bunch 
of bananas first nicely reaches the 
ground; then the bunch is cut off with 
tho ever rendy machete and carried 
to tho- river or railroad for shipment 
The plant at the same time is cut 
close to tho ground. The banana Is a 
very proiifle producer of itself, nnd 
at every cleaning of tho Innd It l.-̂  i 
necessary to cut down many of tlie | 
yoting plnnts, or "suckers." as V.icy :: rL> ! 
termed. In order that they may not 
become overcro'wded up to a certain 
limit- The fewer suckers on a given 
area the larger the fruit they will pro
duce.—Chicago Chronicle. 

EEASON$ GIVEN 

By Anttim Clergy for Refusing 
to Marryl Divorced Persons. 

All to Act as a Unit. 

In view of the fact that, the 
declaration of the resident minis
ters of Antrini and Bennington 
refusing to marry divorced per
sons only on Scriptual grounds 
has created .80 much comment 
and iiiterest, we have secured the 
individual views of the clergy
men who signed the announce
ment published two weeliS ago in 
thei e column.*. 

The action of Hie ministers in 
towu is the result in part, of the 
monthly meetings which are held 
by these gen;U-men and also in 
touch with the movement which 
is on foot tbroufiliout the country 
to decrease the number of divor
ces. 

In speaking on the subjec', Rev. 
W. E. Braisted said-: 

"The increaslDg Dum ber of divor
ces as shown by the state statistics 
and those of the United States de
mands tbat stringent measures be 
adopted not only by the ministry, bnt 
sooner or later by state legislation in 
order that mairiaae mav he saleguard-
ed to save the domestic life uf the 

iriSAMAJTEROFHEAHH finsiness Cards 

POWDER 
Absolutely Piif« 

THERE SNO SUBSTITUTE 

Atl^i^OBiLES! 
New and second hand. 

Agents for 
Hi 11 ,J 

M 

Mower's Alto ApDcy.Aiitri,H.H, 

First Cane of See Serpent. 
Adam hastily made an Inscription in 

his diary. 
"I want It to go on record," he ex

plained, "thnt we had the flrst case of 
see scriient ever known." 

Koelliis he had the bulge on the rest 
of humanity, he strutted about with a 
satisfied air.—.\e-s\- York Herald. 

9forc Definite Information 'Wanted. 
"Xow, •\VIlllaiii." said the man of 

business to the offlce boy, "I am going 
out to Rot .shaved." 

"Please, sir," said the boy. hesitating. 
"If nny one cnlls ami wants to know 
where you nre will I say you've goue 
to tho harbor's or down to Wall 
street?"—"V'onkors Statesman. 

N'o one la a fool alwa.vs; every one 
sometimes.—McCall's Magazine. 

Clas. H, CoWe, Jr., M. D, 
Woodbury Honse, Cor. Main and 

Summer Streeto, 
Antrim, N; H. 

Office hours: Until 8 30 a.m.; 1 to 
2.00 p.m.; and Eveuings. 

Connected by Local Telephone 

D. W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Ofict at Residence, 

Coieord Street, Antrim, N. H. 

KMIOI DfspeiMlaGure 
DH»ala what y—« 

Spring Medicine 
There is no other season when good 

medicine is so mucb needed as in tha 
Spring. 

The blood is impure, weak and 
impoverished—a condition indl.cated 
by pimples and other eruptions on the 
face and body, by deficient 'vitality, 
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and 
want of animation. 

Hood's Sarsapariila 
and Pills 

Make tlio blood pure, vigorous and 
rich, create appetite, give vitality, 
strength and animation, and cure 
all eruptions. Have the whole family 
begin to take them today. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilia has been OMd in 
ear tamtly for some time, aad alwayi with 
Rood resnIU. Last sprlsc Z was all ren 
down and get a bottl* et it, aad as nstul 
received gteat btaaSL" ^ Utu B>ta4B 
BoToa, Stow*, Tl, \ 

Hood's •araaparllla premises ta 
cHta mtte kanpa ma.prtillaa. 

relation, ii aunther mairintie is con
tracted, 'except for cauMc as recog
nized in tbe Hible' ir 'i* nnlV fair and 
jtist that the stale tnke the responsi
bility for that U'lsoripiural marriage. 
For myself I will not, simply because 
as a minister of thu gospel I dare not 
assume the recp')nHit)ilitv." 

Hev. E S. Coller when asked in 
regard t" the mutter naid : 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

The Stage leaves the Post-ofl3ce, 
as follows : 

Leaves at 7.30 o'clock, for 7.45 train 
7.56 8.11 

10.80 10 46 
11.05 11.16 

p . M. 
Leaves at 2.52 o'clock, for 8.07 train 

S.30 «42 
4 SR 4.5.S 
5.85 5.52 . 

Stage will c-x'] for passengers it 
word is left at 'i e Express Office in 
W< E. Cram's Store. 

JOHN G. IBBOTT BSTITB. 
O. W. Brownell, Embalmer. 
ClISTON TILLAGE, Antrim, K. H. 

Slale vaults always tn stoclc. 
Slo2i'i?*i'"*"' *'y I'O' S Distance Telephone <g-Call8 (lav or alga, promptlv attended to 

DR. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST; 
Antrim Office open from the 9th 
loth and 24th to SOth inclusive. 
Gases recjuiring much time can ad
dress, foir appoiHtment, Hillsboroueh 
Bridge, N . H . * 

to 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, riillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 
Special Attei tioB Given Eye, Ear, 

and Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 to 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 p.ii 

WILLIAMJU. HOLMAN, 
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAf 

. Successor to Brooks K. Webber, 
Probate Law a Specialty. 

Loug Dist.Tel , Hillsboro Bridge 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

REV. W. R. COCHRANE, D. D. 

nation. Every student or social auth-
oiiiy must recog-iize tlist the purity 
cif Inline life is the foundation of all 
lii>,'li and Christiau lives. 

••'I'lie action we Imve taken does 
not turliid the tnarriage of divorced 
persons, even tliObe who are not Hi-
vorcefi for scriptursl reasons. 

"They caij lie married hy 
the appointed ollicials of the law. It 
simply means tliat us ministers of the 

'•A peaceable separation is better 
thnn a quarreling' union. In many 
cases marrias/e is contracted in youth, 
and other reasons appcHr why divorce 
is hetter, hut only on the grounds laid 
dowu io the liihie sliould I be willing 
to marry a divorced person." 

"There nre, I think two reasons" 
said the Rev Wm Hi.rlin. who began 
preaching iu 1885. "given in th.> Bible 
for which (iivoue may be granted. I 
am in accord with the sinned article." 

The Rev. Dr. VV. R. Cochrane 
said: ••! have married 3G7 couples, 
and so far an I kno»v only one couple 
has beeu divorced. Somethinc must 
ho done to ."top the lari;p number of 
divorces, and it must be ihme soon I 
a'n in full accord witli the others who 
aiened the artii-le " 

Rev. 0. M. Lord when shown the 
above iniervicw.s expresiHPil himself 

I in (ull jyrapathy wilh the movement, 
"I .-ee uo reason why we should tMke 
Hny other ground-" 

Altho' having agrcod to thn com
pact but (OI one year. Uev. W. T. 
Bartley was in syinpaihy with the 
others. 

AND 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parlies can arrange dates and prices 
by applying at REPORTER Office. 

F. C. PAKMENTER, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Prices Right! 

liEV. (). M. 1.0i{D. 

gospel we will n-.I wive our ollicial 
consent to° A mHrnnif wh-.-ii c'rirMi. 
preme aatbo.lty tbe Word does no*. saD* 
cti"n When the law st*ps in «i,a dis-
oUet • union »o ^Uuiaa .tie iii;ttxiag<' 

Notiee, 

On next Tx)rd'8 Day morning, 
Mny-22(1, at tho IJaptist church, 
tho pastnr. Ucv. William E. j 
i^niisfod will speaiv on the sub-
joct: "What Have tlie Scriptures 
lo Say of Marriage nnrl Divorce?" 
Tiiis i.« to be IOHOWIMI on May 2fltii 
with tlie subject: "Marriage and 
Divorce of. ihe Present Time as 
revealed by the Searchlight of 
Truth." All who are interested 
in social richteotisness and the 
purity of domestic life are most 
cordially invited. 

Kodoi k̂ >.:.̂ wpsia Cure 
"DIffssti what you eat** 

W. E. Cram, 
Auefioiiii. 

I wish to annonnce to tbe public 
that I, will sell goods nt auction for 
any parties who wish, at reasonable 
rates. Apply lo 

W. K. CRAM. 
Antrim, N. H. 

AgencyT" 
I have .secured tlie agency lor 

"Honc.-it l'"ortiiixcr." the best man
ufactured. 

Commencing April i, 1-atniiy 
Rates for Ice will be' 270. per 
hundred pounds. 

Also agent for the Henniker 
Laundry. Collects Tuesdays; de
livers Fridays. 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. ' 

B A N N E P 8 A L V 
ths most hssiins •slvslnthewofMr 

file:///e-s/
file://�/VIlllaiii
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WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL 
ACCOMMODATIONS. 

8 t . Louis Hdstelriea Prepared to Handle 
Vast Throngt—Prices Not to Be In-

creased—^Hotel Inside of the Ex-
. position Qroundc With aCa* > 

paeity For 6,000 Guests. 

Ample hotel accommodations have 
been provided for the World's Fair 
SFlsltors at St. Louis both within and 
outs ide of tUc Exposition grounds. 

T h e •Exposition raanagonieiit has or-, 
IHinUed a free Information service. .\ 
pamphlet has been issued for ;:ratul-
tons circulation e.xplalnlng many of 
the conveniences tbat' have boen pro-
Tided. A. Ust of all tho hotels, with 
rates, is contained In this pamphlet. 
Tbe entire city has beon canvassed, 
and many thousands of prh.ite bouse-

amr time ui>on the opening ot the Ex
position on Saturda.v, April 80. and fre
quently thereafter in the musical pro
grammes of the greatest of world's 
fairs. These are the only official com
positions. 

Thirty thousand dollars will be given 
In prizes for the best bands at a tour
nament to be held during the Exposi
tion. All through the World's Fair the 
musical feature will be prominent. 
The most famous bands of the world 
are under contract to participate dur
ing considerable periods. Among these 
are I.e Garde Republlcalne band of 
France, the Koyal Grenadier band of 
England, the American Nationai band. 
Sousa's band and otbers. . 

CURIOUS THINGS FROM CHINA 

POltTlO.S' O f VAIIIKI) I.S-DUNTI.-ltS U U l L D -
INO. \Vlil:I.l>'.S FAl l i . 

hoir.i-rs have :in-.;ii.-c.l l)rec(>ivp vl.slt-
ors. Those lioiL-ii-.-̂  nn- i:i oviM-y sci-r!i)-i 
of the i-ity. iiiiil t!:-.' i-:iti's nt whloli 
fruests will 1)0 r(-(-('iv(>;l i.s M ir.:ittor of 
record on thi- liooks of i';e l)'.iri';iu. 

The Insiilc inn. n hotel on the KN-
pcsilioii Ki'oniins. lir.s a cMinicity t'or 
C.OOO ;;ue.st.*?. T'.ic Tx^osirion ui:::!;!}.'-.' 
mont liiiS cont:-<ii of the mtes. wliioli 
have been li.xc ! ;;t I'l-oin ;>!.."fi to .S:'..."it 
per da.v. Kin-oin':;!! i-l.-'ii. i;io!;i.li:!'.' ail-
niission to tlu' -':-..-IILIS. (in the .\iiier-
lean plan tho i-ii^'s i-.;ii!:o li-oiii .SS to S-J 
per daj-. Tlio l.oul is -iiKi b.v SOO feet 
and Is three sVoric .< lil;;li. 

There are more tl:;;!i 1.".0 estnbllsliod 
hotels In St. I.o-.iis. ami ;i si;;m'tl ii;;roo-
niont has been iw.'.i'.t- lietwoon r.i.-uiy of 
their m.Tnaj:ers with tlio Kxposition of
ficials that mtes sliall not be raisoil 
^lirhifj the F;.\positiiin porioil. Many 
new hotels liine lioon hiiilt on sites iul-
Jacent to tho K.̂ C!1osition gronnils, and 
the publislieil ti.xed riitos warriinr the 
assertion thnt no ono need pay oxor-
liltiuit mtps for aecouinioiliitians either 
sti hiJtels orpriviito luu-ises. 

Ar.-.onc: tho nev,- hotels may bo men
tioned the Hotel N.ipoloon Bonaparte, 
v.-hich stiuuls lit Cl.iyton avenue anil 
Skinker rond. ovprlookiiif; ilie Exposi
tion grouniis. This hostoh-y will ac-
comnioilnte .j.oOd persons. The ratos. 
European plMn. are from Sl to S." per 
<3ay. Tho Cirnml View liotel. south of 
t h e Exi)osition. on Oakhinil iivoniie. 1ms 
a capacity for o.niio ttiiests. ami the 
rates iiro .*1 to .-fl.."!! IHT <hiy, Ktirojionn, 
and S2 to .¥J.."HI por day on tho Aiiior-
ioiin plan. T'.'.o Kr.;ij!\v(irth. on Wost 
rni-U lKi',-.lovni-'l and Uillon i'.voiino. Ii.-is 
a r.'ipn.i-ity of l.Smi t;uc.ils. with a rr.'.e 
Of Sl.."ii' per {l.'iy. 

Tho aliovn ir.o.itionoil nro a few- of tho 
now hotels \\::\'.. havo lioon ori-'-ti'il iicav 
the K.\position s;:-..nn;is for t!io ai-r.i!:-.-
mo'lntiiii! <if V> orid's l-'air visitors, .Ml 
tolil there are .^lunit twoscore. .Ml ,-iio 
•within easy «-«ll<inj: dlstaino, am! all 
aro situatoil t.n MiiXi cronnii. wlfh coin-
rrohcnsjvc vlo-.vs of fhe srriniuls. .Ml 
of tlK.' s;rncttirr's are woll Imilt. and in 
some (if i!ici:i tho iiMst lii.Mirions ijiia;--
ters .Tre ci.-;i-i,'.!i'io. The ratos aro vt. 
tahlisliod aril will not iic increased dur
ing the ICxiiosition. 

The Mo^t Magniflcent Beds Ever Seen 
Are Part of the Celestial Enipire's 

World's Fair Exhibit 

Xhe Chinese e ihlblt at the World's 
Fair i s fllled with pleasing .sjirprUes. 
Some of the most magnificent articles 
of turniture are a part of this wonder
ful display. The carving and inlaying 
of ivory, bone and wood illustrate the 
mar\-elous Skill of the Chinese. 

Models included in this Interesting 
e.^hlbit show the homes and home life 
of the Chinese, their weddings and 
funerals. CWnese tea house, restau
rant and s h o t Chinese weaving and 
some of the beautiful silks and wear
ing apparel of the Chinese and their 
methods of manufacturing tbem. 

One feature of the exhibit is two 
magniflcent Chinese beds, each of 
which lias the appearance of being a 
small house of great beauty. One IS a 
suiiitner bed. the other for winter. The 
suiiituer bed Is band carved and Inlaid 
with Ivory and bone figures and land
scapes exquisitely carved and so 
skillfully joined as to appear a part of 
the wood. The bed and furniture are 
of carved bamboo.' The bed consists of 
au anteroom, with tables, chairs and 
tea stands, and In an Inner room, which 
Is tbe sleeping apartment, there Is a 
couch with coverings of gauzy silks. 

The winter bed is still more elabo
rate. It consists of three compartments. 
The first contains four chairs, a tea poy 
and a chost of drawers. This is tbe sit
ting apartment. The secoud is the dress
ing room, and the third Is the sleep-
lug apartment, or the couch itself. The 
furniture Is of rosewood Inlaid with 
Ivory carving of birds, flowers and 
trees. The couch Is covered with silks 
of the finest texture an.d in gaudy col
ors. The sleeping comiiartiueuts are 
lighted with Chinese lanterns of silk 
hnng at tho outer entrance, while the 
light enters through gauze panels, haud 
painted and in fornis of rosewood in
laid with Ivory figures. 

A table lAd dish raade of highly pol
ished ash, with exquisitely carved 
bamboo figures inlaid, are shown. The 
work is so artistically doue that each 
arliclo seoms to have been made of 
one piece of wood. 

There Is also a large display of Chi
nese lanterns made of silk, gauze and 
other light material and somo mude of 
boads artistically arranged with glass 
centers. The silk and gauze are beau
tifully band painted. 

There are models of some of the 
groat Chinese temples, theaters and 
arches, showing elaborate carving in 
w-ooiJ and ivory and two large elephant 
tnsks ox'.iuisitely carved. 

WHARFAGE FREE AT ST. LOUIS 

FOLEY 
KIDNEY CURE 
Guaranteed for all Kidney and Bladder 

Diseases. Is Safe and Sure. 

F o I ey' s Kidney Cure 
cures the most obstinate cases of 
kidney and bladder diseases. 

It supplies the kidneys with 
the substances they need to build 
up the worn out tissues. 

It will cure Bright's Disease 
and Diabetes if taken in time, 
and a slight disorder yields read-. 
ily to the wonderful curative 
power of this great medicine. 

It soothes and heals the urin
ary organs' and invigorates the 
whole system. If your kidneys 
are deranged, commence taking 
Foley's Kidney Cure at 
once. It will make you well. 

TWO S i z e s 50c & $1.00 
A Physician healed, now prescribes It dally. 

D R . GEO. Ewiii'o, a practicing physician of Smith's 
Grove, Ky., for over thirty years, writes his personal 
esperienoe w-lth Foley's Kidney Cure: "For years I 
have been greatly bothered with kidney and bladder 
trouble and enlarged prostate gland. I used everything 
known'to the profession withont relief, nntil Icommenced 
to \x%e Foley's Kidney Cure. After taking three bottles 
I was entirely relieved and cured. I prescribe it now 
daily in my practice and heartily recommend Its use to 
all physicians for such troubles, for I can honestly state 
I have prescribed it In hundreds of cases with perfect 
success." 

Wm. F. Dickey, Town Hall Drug Store, Antrim, N. H. 

WEWWUSiC FCR WORLD'S FAIR 

Three Compositions by Famous People. 
B.inci Tournament. 

.\;ns:-,'it: pv.r.;.,' ai;(i all who npprool-
a te gixKl ir.n.ic n;:iy thank tho W.-i-M's 
Fair for t'li-.-o 'lotalilo conipo?!'ions, 
w-ritton iliion. iho iir.-itation of tho Kx-
poi-Ition III ii:,;;.ci-,'iit. 'I'licso aro HM-
•'i;y:.-.;i i.f li:r- W.•:.;.'• \t\ tlic nost 
<jistii',i;iii-l.f •! living .Vni'iicr.n poot. 
Kl' . ln l l l l l l ( . ' l an ;ic: . S;i-i!:;i; . l i . I l ;c l;jl!.:ic 
for wh i c l i w;!S w r i u . ' h l.y ITol 'ossor 
•Tolin K. I'aino. v.im i.< at llio head of 
the innsif; (lop.nrtmoTit of ll.nrvnrd ntil-
vorslty; "I.oiilsiiiiia." a march by 
Frank Vanc f̂:- ; '•'•n, loader of the 
Clncinn.Ttl Orohostr.n: n waltz, ".\lons 
the Plnzfl." hy Ilonry K. Hndloy of 
New_ York, v.h.o hns won his- Iniirels 
lone bofore this ns w-rlter of operatic 
iind other innslcnl compositions.. This 
iiinsic win bo hoard nnbliciv for tho 

I Twenty Miles of River Front For Wa-
I ter Cr.ift at World's Fair City. 
I I-"rco wharfage wiil be given to all 
I bouts landin,; nt St. I.ouis during the 
: World's I'air. Traffic Manager Ilil-
I loary of tho Kxposition and .loseph P. 
• Wliyto. harbor and wharf oominlssion-
' or of St. I.ouis, have doCidod on the lo

cations assigned to the vnrious kinds 
; of boats. 

Yaolits. steam launches and all boats 
• propollcd hy thoir own powor hnvo 

boon assigned wharf space between 
' Cliitoaii avonuo nnd r.lddle street. 

'Hioso streets, ninning east and west. 
1 form the boundary lines for the cen-
i tral business district of tho city. 
\ Houso boats hnve been assigned 
: wharf space north of IMddle street 
. and sonth of Chotenn avenue. 

St. Louis has a river front of twen-
' ty miles. The Broadway line of tho 
i 'rr.inslt conipany parallels the rivor 

from the oity limits on tbo north to 
.lofi'crson I',nrracks on the soutb. At j 
no point nro the cars more than five ' 
Mocks from the Mississippi rivor. Thc j 

, World's Fair may bo reached for one ! 
faro by transferring to any of the 
olglit lines that cross Broadway and t 
roach tho F.sposltlon grounds. i 

N'o charge will bo mndo for whnrf- ' 
ago. .\ppHcation for spnto shnnld bs 
mndo to the harbor and wliarf com-
missioner nt tho Cily Hall, on Twelfth 
street, between Mnrket street nnd 
Clnrk avenue. 

Thero nro two sides to every ques
tion. The mnn w-ho bears only one 
side and hellevos It Is easily fooled.-
Schoolmaster. 

T r a Ita of TTirklxh \ o i n n d s , 

ITie YuruUs assert that human souls 
roturn into tlie bodies of .".nimnis and 
that tho spirits of the latter take aUo 
a human fr.i-m and nppoa-.- at Jetor-
mined opoob.s. This is csTtalnly th" 
rw.son why thoy'aro so kin.l to ani
mals. A yurv.k love;; hi.̂  hor.io a-; 
iin-.ch ns his family. The hors-s havo 
their idaoo nndor tho tor.t. and it I.T 
ni.t uncommon to soo tl:um- war::;;-.-
wrniip'Hl in a nii-.-'uificont robo whon 
tho Vni-tr;< anl his chiidron aro cov
or.-d with rags. 

."̂ omo oth' r cvst^ms attest nlso a pa-
.s.Mi orl-rin. in tho orient ovorybody 
ki'.ows that the Yuruks worship cer
tain trees nnd roi-ks. These facts yield 
su";oi(>nt e.vidonce that monotholsin Is 
by no moa;is the essential dogma of 
thoir roligii:;. 

MflelYr. 1 5 0 % lYr. 
Wc can absolutely guarantee the above increase in the 
valuation of the shares of the 

A f t o r t h c nnl>y*N T r n d o . 
.\ gontli'iiiuii who reoently .idvertlsod 

the birth of n daughter tells me that 
he lias rooeived in consorinonce nlniost 
enough stiiit' to stock a gonernl shop. 
Tho outoonio of his ndvortlsement In
clndes sniiiplos of n dozen or moro dif
feront foods and prepnnitlons of milk, 
sovoral consigntnont.s of different soaps, 
samples of woll known brands of tea 
and other well advertised goods, not to 
mention specimen photographs from 
sundry firms desirous of depleting the 
foatiiros of the little stranger. He 
mentions thnt tho only article tluit 
would ho ronlly useful In his bouj»e-
hold under thc rlrcumstanccs not re
ceiveil up to the present dale Is a bnby 
carriage. London Truth. 

The mind ought sometlmos to be 
amcsed that It may tho better return 
to thought and to Itself. 

Witl.'l>- Apart Xovp. 
I'"roni what iio supposed was a safo 

Gi.stnt;(e the professor watclifd the 
nnte-oloetion riot. .\ brick cnrolos.sly 
thrown fame in his direi-tlon. 

"Who would ev(>r think." he moral
ized, retreating to a still safer distance, 
"thnt the w-ords 'pollto' and 'politics' 
como from tbc same root!" 

For the professor simply can't belp 
she<lding infonnation even In the most 
nnpropi! ious surroundings. — Chicago 
Tribune. 

I n s i d e i y e a r if p u r c h a s e d n o w at $ i . 0 0 . 

Hecause—We have secured all of the recent patents of Mr. .John M. Burton, 
I for many years oonnected with the Burton .Stock Car Co. , and who will 

have charge of all our construction work. 

Recause—Twelve different Rai lway Companio« have prononnted^onr car the 
best and most ingeuous .Sleeping C»r ever devised and stnud ready to 
adopt it the moment it is bnilt . 

Because—Our Directors will only sell a sufKi-ient numher of feh.ares at 8 1 . 0 0 
to huild one car and have voted to advance the price to par, 82 .50 per 
share, immediately on completion of the first car . 

Because—The car will go into service the moment it is huilt aod in 3 mouths 
cau pay dividends. 

BccHuse—Sleeping Cars retnrn annually to the owners 45 per cent, net on 
their cost price. 

N o cars in the world earn as much money as Sleeping Cars ! 
Otie Company has accumulated 8100.000",000 in the husiness and their 

stock is quoted at $'249.00 a share. 
Y o u cannot find a safer, sounder or'better proposition for hig returns. 

This Company also owns patents on thc Ixjst Steel B o x freisiht C«r ov
er invented nnd tho fir.st car built is contracted for hv a proniinenf Boston and 
N'ew York Railway Co. The United States Car & ' \'ohicle Co. also owo 8 
vahmlilc patents pertsiininp to R.ailway i-quipment. Altogether, lorming a 
.safe niul fiolid foundation for your invpstmont. 

Send for our Book entitled " T h e VThole Story." 
Address all communications to ' 

The U. S, Car & Veh ic l e Co.. 
Room 942 , Tremont Bldg. , Boston. 

C P T h e Company will »oon establish .t Car Plant; we waut good 
capable men and mechanic.^ to 611 the vai ions positions. 

\ V 
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I News From Our NeighborSe 

From Headache and 
Neuralgia 

I n a Fe'w Minutes 
/ After Taking 

B r . MUes Anti-Pain PiUs 
Cluronic Ca^e Cured. 

ttey Jiave done for my hnsband and myself 
ior sndden attacks ot headaches, neuraleia —'- "*».-y— • . . W W VA ucKuiwucs, ucuraiKia 
and .rbeiunatic pauis.: There is nothine 

••qual to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They 
' -axe simply splendid and eive relief in fifteen 

«»twenty mmutes. I nsed to be subiect to 
attacks of headache, which had become 
uronic, and I took a course of .Nervine and 
Iferve and Liver Pills in connection with the 
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I now have 
y r y little trouble favthat-way. My^JHaband 
bas also, taken these remedies and praises 
ttem verv highly. We always have some of 
Doth kinds of pills in the hcuse, and do not 
fcel that we could get alonz^ withont them.— 
Mas. KATE K, JOHUSON.TklcClellandsville, 
Delaware. 

Thweare maay reasons why you shonld 
take Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, but the best 
*ea»on is that they will give you aimost instant 
-cehet from headacbe or other pain. : In cases 
•ct chronic headache, when the sufferer knows 
an attack is coming on, a Pain Pill Will usu
ally prevent it entirely. In cases of extreme 
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too 
tared and the body too nervbus to rest, an 
Anti-Pain Pill will, sooth the nerves so that 
sleep may come. They nevier fail.yet con-
tain no opiates and are non-laxative. 

Ali drugdsls sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-laxative; con
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doseb, 
as cents. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

FBANCESTOWN. 

TUK 
OLEAStSUta 

Atm H E A U M O 
CUBE f OB 

CATARRH 1 ^ ^ 
Ely's Cream Balm 
Easy asd pleasant to 
ose. Contains no lU' 
Jarions drug. 
It is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Kelief at once. 

It Opens and Cleanses " "pens ana Cleanses _ | , 1.— 7̂ • • 

J^^^L^t^Z- COLD'M HEAD 
«L,x BSOTHEKS, E6 Wanea Street, New York, 

CHICHCSVi^ii'S ENGUSH 

PILLS 

S?ifi. i;^J^£.S'.S'''r- .«-!»'<l«-«.n«U ntcxeliit tot 
Oold mi-uilllc tKixtf:t. SC.11...1 with hlue ribbon. 
TitKc n o o i l i er , tlt-i'iix-<i:iiii:?rou» Niibntl-
(Dl ionxand l inl i t . l lon»: liny..: voiirI>nii{Klst, 
II «"'"*«- In »tui.ip> .̂r l>nr<.iful:>r>. TeStl-
raonlalii and " K o l U r far £..•>•:)<•»." in trtttr, 
°>ry*^'^rnyta,U. IO.OOO'i-H.«tiniotiiiiIs. Sold by 
all Uru^istB. ' 

CHICHESTER CHBMIC.'.:. CO. 
WOO S n d U o n .Square. 1 'J l . I . i . , I»A. 

r.'»ntl.." !hl. 

We promptly ;)btatn D. 8. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
^Send model, sketch or pboto of invention for^ 

• sfttJUty. ~ • • • (freereport on 
r How to Secure 
( Patent' >vnd 

patentauUty. For fre 

TRADE-HARKS 
T 

For free book . 
write < 

to 

I Opposite U. S. Patent Offleei 
WASHINGTON D.C. 

ESZCT' 

COUGH 
AMD C U R E THE L U N C S 

"'"Dr.King's 
New Discovery 

ONSUMPTION Price 
OUGHS and SOc & $1.00 
lOLDS Free Trial. 

Sorest and Quickest Cure for all 
THBOAT and LTJITO TBOTTB. 
LES, or MfalfEY BAOS. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The undersiRned ha^ •.r.rtWrn restored tn health 

by simple fseani, altera Tering for several year* 
with a serere lure aiJcc-.i.-n, and that orc.-id 
disease Caosoupi'/oo, is uniioustorn:.ke knowa 
tohisfeliow Kulicrcrs '.he terans of cure. To 
Ihose who desire it. he will {h«rfi:I!y tend (free 

Artbrr Holt, Frank Colburn and 
C. H. Belcher were io Naaboa Thurs 
day night to attend a reception given 
by Holbrbok, Marsbali Grocery Co., 
in Bensom Hall. A. banquet was 
served them and a concert given tbem 
they also saw tbe big salt traiu come 

' IB. 

Mrs. Arthur Holt and daaghter 
are ia town. 

The annnal Firemen's ball was 
beld Wednesday evening. May 18. 
Music was furnished by the First In
fantry Orchestra ot Nashua, 7 pieces. 
The Indies furnished supper. 

William Farnnm bad a sbork one 
jiay tha_pa8t_s7e^k__and.Js quit_e feeble .̂ 

Mrs. George visited her daughter, 
Ur^. Arthur Holt last week. 

Heury Lyoeh got bis band quite 
badly cut at 0 . H. Clark's shop Sat
urday. 

Rev. W. L. Noyes officiated at 
the luneral of John Daniels, Joe. 
Daniel's father, on Sunday. 

Mrr Cady aJcid friend Mr. Newton, 
also Miss Bates, Miss Emma Bixby 
and the Rev. and Blrs. W . L. 
Noyps took a trip to Mt. Crotchet 
Satiirday. 

Mrs. Willis Broo''8 is visiting at 
her mother's, Mrs. H . F . Downes. 

Mrs. Ffass and child from Denni-
sou, Iowa is visiting her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shattuck. 

Miss Linda Duncnn is in town witb 
Miss Mary -Wood for the suramer. 

Miss Mary Wood hua returned 
home from Concord, wbere sbe has 
spent the winter with ber sister, Mrs. 
Parker. Hei sister came with her for 
a few days. 

Mrs. Hubbard is vitiiting her son 
the Rev. H. R. Hubbard. 

Ned Colburn of Deericg is clerking 
in FrHnk Colburn's store. 

Miss Julia Morse has gone to 
Groton fo visit with her sister, Mrs 
MHttie Swallow. 

Rev. W. L. Noyed, also Dr. 
Stevens have set out maple trees on 
their lawns. 

Ezra Dutton wns in towu the pa.'t 
week delivering tiees for 0 K. Ger-
risli. 

E . F . Roper has been quite ill the 
past week ; Dr. Cheever of Giutu-
field is attending him. 

Mrs. Etna Fleteher and two child
ren of Greenfield were in town on 
Thursday. 

The auction of hnu.sehold and farm
ing implements at the late (.eorge 
Duncklee place was held Monday the 
18th. 

Adam Lo-Jge has gone to Maine 
for the summer, where' be has employ
ment. 

Miss Fannie Woodbury ha.i a 
friend visiting her. 

Frank Grimes got two of his fingers 
quite badly hurt in the gearing in un
loading soap-stoue at Greenfield Fri
day. 

E . E. Wilson nas moved his fami
ly lo Cherry vale for the summer. 

Mrs. B. W. Smith drove to Cherry-
vale with her mother, Thursday. 

C. P. and S. E. Bryant, went to 
Washington with caitle Thursday. 

Eugene Whitney and family and 
Mrs. Hastings have moved to" New 
Boiiton. 

Mr. Newton of Middlebury, Vt . , 
visited his friend, F. W. Cady the 
past week. 

37lh Semi'Aniiual Convention. 

For Jane. 

• The 27th Semi Annual Convention 
of the Contoocook Valley Christian 
Endeavor Union, met at the Conare-
Jtational church in Henniker on Fri
day, M a / 1 8 . There was a good at
tendance and tbe entertaining society 
gave a royal welcome.- The program 
wa^.oarried cat iu full as follows : 

••A Sketch of Henniker Societv." 
•"History of the ContcfocooL Valley 

Union." 

*'Why Yonng People are Believing 
in Missions." 

"The Meianing and Value of tlje 
Consecration Meeting." 

" How Associate Membership 
has Helped our Number." 

Aside froiD-these^here-were-general 
discussions • npon different subjecte 
that were bpopfinial to members of 
Christian Endeavor s' cities. 

Inthe evening a very able address 
was iisteiiet^ to upou "Contnct with 
Reality." 

This bfiniT tbe annual meeting the 
following nlllcers were elected forthe 
coming year: 

Pi evident. Rev. W. E. Braiste'i. 
Antrim : Vice president. Rev. W. L, 
Noyes. Francestown ; secrt-tary, Mrs. 
Jps.-uliine -t-'iiller. Ilillsboro; treas
urer, Ira Hntchiiisoii, Antrim, Junior 
Endeavor SupHriniendent, Mrs. W.L. 
Noyes. Fraii'-p~town. 

At the business meeting a petition 
was read by the chairman of "The 
Tent Endeavor Committee" and ac
cepted by the conyentlon, a copy bf 
which^will appear latter. 

The banner was awarded to the 
Hillsboro Bridge society for having 
the largest per cent in attendance. . 

]JIade Youngr A g a i n . 

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills 
each night for two weeks bas put me 
in my 'teens again" writes D. H. 
Turner of Dempsey town. Pa . They 
are the best in the world for Liver, 
.Stomach and Bowels. Purely vege
table. Never gripe. Only 25c at 
Dickey's drng store. 

CLINTON VILLAGE^ 

Claraoce Mcllvain who has been 
housed for a week or more with rheu
matism is hetter. 

Mrs. PVaok Hutchinson was calling 
nn friends hero Wednesday, before 
leaving for their new home in Maine. 

Mrs. Carrie Henry and ML-̂ s 
Linda Hutchin.«on were at Henniker 
on Friday. 

^̂  Mr. and Mrs. Prescott and Mrs, 
Ford anil Mrs. A.shby nf the Branch] 
Wire in the pUce on Tuesday. 

Mrs. John Bryer is on the sick \\»t. 
F. A. \̂ hittemore was at his farm 

in Sloddard Friday imd Saturday. 
Mrs. J. M, W. Hills is able to 

ride out pleasant days. 

Amone the articles in tbe Dclinen-
tor for Jnne will he found: The Pio
neer Bride's Outfit, Thp Millinery ot 
Sumnier, Ti.e Stay-at Home Daugh-
ter,Siugine as a means i>» Beaiiiv. Up-
to Date Discipline, The Summer 
Fashions, Styles for Travelling, A 
Honeymoon De Luxe, Woman and 
Ibe Baltitnore Fire. Wedding and 
Good Taste, Household Pests. 

"The Land of Manatee." 

Three beautiful booklets descriptive 
of an interesting and delightful region 
on the West Coast of Florida, below 
the frost line. For copies, free, call 
on agents of the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway, or address C. B. Rvan, Gen
eral Passenger Agt., Portsmouth. Va. 

Quick Arrest . 

lune jlla/Adt'ex. ••- . • / 
hisrcfne. y, a«it is \r.\-f.'.-tnli'-. T . -e <!r«irlT'j 
ihe prcscr'iptir>n, vhirh vill c.-.' ;l -n notlinu, 
and aiar prove Atlc.sirfj, wi!l ^ !r.. .c ar^'lrcss. 
KOT. EDWIBD A.WILSOJ, Brooklys, New York. 

When In Want of 
GOOD 

Job Printing! 
Oive the REPOKTZR 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you cat." 

WANTED—Special Representative iu 
this county and adjoining territories. 
to represent and advertise an old es
tablished business house of solid fi
nancial standinir. Salary $21 week
ly, with expenses advanced each Mon
day by check direct Irom bead-quar
ters. Horse and bnggy furnished 
when necessary ; position permanent. 
Address, Blew Bros. & Co., Room 
610 Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111, 

Three Dnllars worth of Nursery 
Stock for one dollar. In order to «is-
tablish our trade with you, we will 
send you twelve McKinley Strawber
ries, six Columbian Raspberries, one 
Campbell Early Grape Vine, four ap
ple and fonr peach trees, standard va
rieties, all ftir one dollar. Do not faii 
to write for onr wbolesale catalogue. 

Rochester & Brighton Nnrseriefi, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

J . A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. 
was twice io the hospital from a se
vere c««e nf piles causins 24 tumors. 
After doctors aud all remedies f.iiled 
Huckleo's ArnicH Salve quickly ar-
rested further intlnmmaiion and cured 
him. It conquers aches and kills 
pain. 25c at Di."keys thc Droggisl, 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

Classified Advt. 

Wants, To Let, 
For Sale, etc. to 
be found on last 
page. IT PAYS 
to Adyertise in 
THE EEPOKTER. 

^Dr. David Kenneciys 

ggforite Remedy 
I M E R I T is what bas given Hood's 
• • • Sarsapariila the largest sales in 
the-worid and enabled it to accompUsh 
thousands of -wonderfal CIJR ES-. 

Manager Wanted. 

Trustworthy, either sex, by Whole
sale Merchandise Oompany Tof^olid 
financial standing, to manage Local 
Representatives who will organize 
clubs among consumers. 40 pir oeui 
saved for our customers. Business tic 
experiment but a proveu success. iJaU 
ary SIR 00 a week, expenses alvaiip-
ed. Experience unnecessary. Ad
dress D B. CLAKKSON, MGK., 8.34 
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. 

O c a f u c s s Cauuot b e Cured , 

ii^„'2°*' applications, as tliey cannot i-puoli 1 
the deceased portion of the ear. Tlioi-e Is 
only one way 10 cure (leatuess, and that Is l>y 
ponstltiUloiittl remedies. Deatness Is causeil 
„?i l" igflametl contlitlon ol the mucous linlnc 
of the Eustachian Tube When this tube gets 
Inllameu yon have a rumbling sound or im 
.perfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
deafness is the result, anrl unless the Inflani. 
mation can be taken out and this tube lu. ' 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will 
bo destroyed lorever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrli, which is nothing but 
an inilamea condition of the mucous surfiicns. 

We will give One Hundred Doilnrs for any 
case of Deafness caus ed by eata rrh that can-
not be ouied by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
fnr circulars, free. 

-Stiver PlaU that Wtart,** 

The trade mark 

1847^^ 
oa Spoons, Forks, etc., is ia goaz^ 
antee oif qtiality the world over. 
The prefix—1847—instires the 
gennineRogenqnality. Forsaie 
by leading dealers evexywhiere. 
Sead for catalogue KO. 6 to 
MwMtioaU SOW Co. MMMW. CMS. 

B U Y T H E 

SEWING MACHINE 

jr^-v 

^**^^^ A REMEDY 
For tba 

LITTLE 
ONES. 

BROWN'S 
INSTANT 
RELIEF 

Tastes cood, stops all snffering, and qaickly 
cures cbiiiii-on's illness. Many parents have 
sent us letters of f^atitads. Buy it to-day 
and prevent sielincss, 

.1IONE Y R E F U N D E D If it fails when 
ased as directed. All dealers aell It. 

Prepared by tb . 
Norway Medio lne Co. , Nonrtiy.M.. 

Seed Sor Testimonials. 

r 

Do not be deceived hy those w-ho ad-
Ian m ^^^•^- S«>vingMaolilae for 
5^0.00. Thiskind ofa itjiichiiie cau 
.t)e bought froi n us or auy of our 

aealurs from ^.Ij.00 to SlS.OO. 
WE MAKE A VARICTY. 

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST. 
The Feed detemiines the streiicth or 

weakiittis of Sewing Macbiiics." The 
D o u b l e F e e d combimd vith other 
strong points niakes the Kew H o m e 
the best Sewing Macbiue to buy. 

WnieforCIRCyLARSrrV^'^ii? 
we inanultotureandpri^^;e"|u'^!?£|iirn'| 

THB HEW HOH& SESWINg HASHiNE KO. 
- „ „ . OHANOI, MASS 
ffiUnionSq. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Ga.. 
St. Loms,Mo., DalIas,Tex., San Francisco, Cal 

FOR SALE BY 

î '̂ i kVE MONEY 
. p j l f ^ L LITERARY MU51C CLUB i 

J «»l Each member receives the offlclal clob o m n 
OTMT month.inclndingS pieces of hiKh-cl!i.,s vSal 

I and instmmental n e w mmic each aonth. 18 
pieces m all: also a Certilicate of Meiabership 
which Rives tho priTileee of Club Koom iu New 

I 'i",'',''"y.»nd of buying literatare, tnusio or mn-
1 alcalinstruments of anydescriptioaat--hol38al. 

prices, saving yon from »>{• to mx oa yonr jar-
chases. Don'tfailtojoinatonce. You wilfgetmuch 

( more than yourmoney'sworth. MtJirAI, IJTER. 
[^r - l l c s io CU:B. Dept. , 160 Nassau St , N.Y. 

George W. H unt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Plows, Barbed Wire, 

Lawn Mowers, Garden 

Hose, Roof Paint, Drain 

Pipe, Wheelbarrows, &c. 

CoitJii 
Raiies. 
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»Uali«« a'aarr ^^baaaSar. ratVUaAaAa'aarr 

ITHUITN. HXSrIMAN, 
J . ; PabHther and Proprietor 

Oathaatiptiatt Frtea, •LOC per Tear 

' 'Sotloea.-of iDonoexts. leeinie*i enteiudn-
i ^ i r S t o , uHrttet aa *Jn>l»»>?° ftjj^ 

a, or ftom whioh a revenue U dwrlvea, 
e^ald tor •» advertUemento %il»»-,^ 
iof Thank* are charged for at the rate 

- ot 90 cents each. 
Beaolntioa* ol fwdtaary leogth, 78e. W E D N E S D A Y , MAY 18, 1904. 

imrad at tha r»st.<aw at Antrim as »seea«.dass tssttar. 

By Other Pens. 

Since taking possession oftbe 
Beporter we have received many 
kind words, and good wishes from 
the towns people and others for 
onr snccess and they have been a 
pleasure and sonrce of enconrage-
ment to ns. We have taken the' 
liberty to publish some of the 
many appreciated comments. 

Wish yoa great success with the 
Reporter and all connected with my 
old native town.—Timothy Herrick, 
Staatsbnry, N. Y . 

Tbe Antrim Reporter ha^ ebaoged 
owuers. H . W . Eldredge. who for 
nearly twelve years has been io suc-
cevsiul control, has sold the Reporter 
to Arthur N. Harrimau, ior sis years 
an employe of the Reporter and who 
in that time has riseo. from pt inter's 
devil to editor.^Manchester Union. 

The Antrim Reporter changed 
bauds April 28, the plant, which had 
for nearly twelve years been owned 
and condncted by H. W. Eldredge, 
beiug purchased by Arthur N. Harri
man, the local editor, wbo entered 
the otBce as a "devil'' about sis years 
ago. The new proprietor has the 
b«.8t wishes for a Success iu his choseo 
calling.—Peterboro Transcrip.t , 

Tbe Autrim Reporter has met with 
a change of ownership, Mr. Eldredge 
the former proprietor, haviog sold to 
Arthur N. Harriman, for six years an 
employe of the office. We welcome 
Mr. Harriman to the craft, aod are 
glad to know there is ooe other editi.r 
in the state io tbe same . predicament 
as ourselves, burdened with recently 
acquired respousibiiities.—Republicau 
Champion, Newport. 

Editor Eldredge, who for the past 
eleven years bas successfully owned 
and conducted the Antrim Reporter 
has recently transferred his interests 
in the establishment to Mr. Arthur 
N. Harriman, who has assumed the 
editorial aud bu.siness management of 
the office. He has had six years es
perience in the business, a young 
ninn of ability' ^nd push, and will 
endeavor to continue the publication 
of a newsy, independent weekly de
voted to the interests oftbe people of 
Antrim. Mr. Eldre.ige has heen a 
straightforward, conscientious and 
competent publisher and priuter, has 
been iudnstrious and suocsssful. He 
has been > valuable citizen to the 
town,-havln5 filled many iniportaiil 

' cfficeK-i" At tiie-pre8t?rit time he is 
chairman of the board of education, 
and has done not a lillle to advance 
the moral, r(-ligioiis and educational 
interests of the community.—Millord 
Cabiuet. 

The Antrim (N. H ) Rfiporler has 
just chaniied its nwnerfliip and cou
trol, H. W. Kldredge, who has been 
its controllin'j power for several years 
past. Iiaving laid a-̂ ide his dulie!> as 
such, an.l transfered them to Arthur 
K. Haninian. who six years ago 
er tered the office «« a man of all 
work, or as printers term tbe novice, 
the "printer's devil." 

We heartily congratulate our yonng 
friend upon his accession to the hon
orable position of publisher and edi
tor, and while esteo(Vng our sincerest 
wishes for thc future success of Mr. 
.F.ldredge in whatever depaitment of 
work he may decide to engage in, wc 
just as sincerely wish for the new in
cumbent every success in the work 
with which he hns heen connected fnr 
« sufficient period to allow him to 
gain mucb valuab'c information in iis 
varied departments. 

The Reporter is a bright, new.<iy 
fbeet, and fnl'y sustains its 21 years 
<il exis''nci, a s a valuable journal in 
V' e ei.hanccmen' ofall the interests in 
i. e pleasant anl wide-awnke town 

This falling of your hairt 
Stop it, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-
ins will stop, the hair will 

Hair Vigor 
growVand the sciilp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich? 

Mjij. hair nearlr >U eame ont. I thei^lad ArerTHair Vigor and only on* Iwttle stopped tbe {alUng. Xew bail eame In real thick and Uttle curlr." - - - - -
8ar»to);*.'l)TYi 
tlM a bottle. All drogglsti. 

"—Uaa. Li. X. SKITB, 
J. O. ATU oo., 
Lowell. Maas. AlMroggtsta^^^ f^_ ^^^weUJIaas. 

Thick Jj^tirj 
where itis published as well as'in ii<-
surrounding marts of trade —Foxboro 
(Mass.) Reporter. 

The editor of the above quoted 
paper, Geo. M. Karron was at one 
time editor of the Autrim Reporter. 

YOUNG MEN'S REPUBLICAN 
CLUB. 

Organized Here Last Wednes
day Evening. Sheriff Doane 

Present. Large At* 
tendance. 

At the Town hall last Wednesday 
evening more than fifty of the young
er Republicans of the rown gathered 
and ori^anized the Youog Men's Re
publican Cluh of Ant'im. 

Thu r-luli isorgtinized upon the lines 
of a lik.< i.r!:«niz-ition in Mnuc-hesler 
and by invitniio.i Sherriff Nathaniel 
Doane wa-" present and explained the 
work and aiiiK of the Chili 

There WH» a laru'e atteudance of 
the youusier el.»in«ni of the Republi
can party and umoh interest shown 
The folli>wing iiffijeis were eleuted : 
President. Chn le< F Untterfi-^ld; 
vice pivbideiit. K'l K. George ; secre
tary. Charl'S Pieniius; tref.siirer, 
Carl Robinson ; executive Cnmniitiee, 
Morton Paige, OsCHr Rnhh. John 
Murry, Johu Thornton, BenJAuiin 
Tennev. 

^BASEBALL. 

Antrim'Vinsat ffillsbor*. / Hi(h 
Vanqoishedi Other Ball 

Items of Interest. 

The game between Antrim and 
Billsboro was warmly contested 
on the latters grounds last Siitnr-
day afternoon. £nthu8iain was 
shown hy the followers of eaich 
team. The playing was sharp 
and at times each team were in 
critical positions, but Antrim 
won by its better team work, 
the playing of Hillsburo being 
loose atid errors counted for rnnr. 

There were a few sensational 
playp, A. Cuddihy's catch of a 
hot liner in the ninth and mak
ing a double olay by thrnwinjt to 
Carpenter; Carpenter's stop of a 
hot grounder and sliding to tbe 
base in time to retire the base 
runner; Dickey's fielding and as-
-sists.—Capfei—Gkding was irt hif» 
best form a!nd the addition of 
Holt behind the bat strengthened 
the team wonderfully. Mgr. 
Boutelle is to be congratulated 
on the team he has chosen to 
represent Antrim. The work of 
Brown and Grimes for Hillsboro 
was excellent. 

Republican Caucus. 

The Republican caucus was held oo 
Fiiday evening apd was presided over 
by J. F Tenney, Cbairman of the 
Republican Club, G H. Hutchinson 
was clerk. J. F. T«DQey and Ed 
George were elected delegates to the 
.State convetnion; Frank Poor and 
Eugene Woodward to the congressio
nal rnnvenlion. All attended tbe 
gatherinsi* at Concord Tuesday with 
the exception of Mr. Woodward, A. 
N. Nay goina us uhernate. 

Antrim Cash Market 

We receive Strawberries fresh 
once or twice a day. 

I promised to keep a first clas.« 
Market atid I have surceeded 
in doing so. I could not call it a 
first class market if I kept cheap 
^:oods. Thesfi I do not have. 

1 try to give tlie IjL'st that can 
be obtained in the market. 

We select our own Strawberries 
and if you want the cheap kind 
we have the sortings which we 
are always ready to give away 
and we handle quite a few. 

Smoked Shoulders. IIani« 
Fresh Pork Hibs 14c Ih. 
Asparagus. Cucumbers. 
Fresii Tomatoes. Lettuce. 

String Beans. 
FRESH FISH 

Mackerel, Haddock, Cod. 
By express Thursday. 

Lobster on Saturday. 

Yours respty, 

Aitriffl Cast Mh\, 
J. S. RUSSO, Prop. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer 
in Fruit. ' 

yi .PISCES CURE FOR 
I nost CouKh Srnip. Ta.tee Gooa. Uw j 

•51 In lime. Sold by dminnsta. 
SUJVIPTvlON-

ANTBIM 

Dickey, rf 
Brooks, ss 
A.Cuddihy,8b 
Carpenter, lb 
Glading-, p 
Whitne.v, 2D 
Perry, cf 
J. Cuddihy, rf 
Holt, c 

Totals 

AB 

6 
5 
5 
5 
5 

• 5 
6 
6 
5 

46 

B 

1 
0 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 

10 

^ 
BH 

1 
1 
8 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 

9 
HILLSBORO 

Brown 2b 
Grimes, c 
Hoyt, If 
Van Dom. p 
Crowell. of 
Smith, 31j 
Snow, ss 
Mosley. lb 
Bobliln, rf 

A B 

5 
0 
4 
0 
n 
0 
4 
S 
4 

B 

1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

B H 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 

0 
1 
1 
1 

PO 

2 
0 
1 

11 
1 
1 
0 
1 

10 

27 

PO 

1 
11 
a 
0 
0 
2 
1 
7 
0 

A 

1 
1 
8 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

8 

A' 

2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

E 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
1 
1 
1 

10 

E 

1 
0 
1 
4 
8 
6 
8 
1 
0 

Shoes, Boots and Oxfords! 
Some of pur leaders are 

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN 

All America, / L a F r a n e e , ' 
Invader, 
Pbuglas, 
King Walker. 

Oxfords of all kinds. 

Radcliff, .^ ' 
Queen Quality, 
Boston Girls. 

Tennis sfhoes. 

Tan Shoes , and Patent Coltskin's 
Are THE THING This Year. 
We have them. . - Call In. 

Totals, 40 6 9 27 7 19 
Earned runs. Antrim 1. 2b hits, 

Holt. Snow. Double play, Cubdiny 
and Carpenter. Base on balls by 
Gladius 2. Struck out. by Gladlns; 8, 
by Van Dom. 7. Sacrifice hits. Perry, 
Whitney, Smith. Time 2h . Umpire,' 
Sanderson. Scorer, Flanders. 

The High School team was de-
feafed here on Saturday by Hen-
iker by a score of 18< to 1.' 

Tee W'fLh School play Warner 
at Hillsboro Saturday, 

Bennington's liere ne.xt Satur
day. Peterhoro here the 28th. 

Narrow Escape from Death. 

While at work in the Goodell shop 
Wed. inorniug. Sidney Pratt was 
cauiiht iiy one ol the bells and had a 
uHrrow escape from instaut death. He 
was diawn to the ceilinc aud when ilie 
machinery was ft'^pped he was releas
ed appArently uninjured;, bia clolhiup 
was torn to shreds. 

See last page for Notices, 
Small Advt's, Wants, For 
Sale, etc. 

EC O N O M Y in taking Hood's Sar
saparilia, bocause " 100 doses one 

dollar" is peculiar to and true only of 
the One True B L O O D Purifier. 

^Dr.Di^vid Kennedys 
Iayorite Remedv 
CURES AU. KIDNEX STOMACH er 

—•AND UVER TROUBLKS* 

Try 
Our 
Soda! 

ii\inii 
Foley's Honey and Tar 
tor cMldrea,sete,sure. No opiates. 

E.V. GOODWIN, Antrim, 

REMEMBER 
WESELL 

P A I N T 

"Can't Afford 
to Paint." 

\ • ' 

The man who says that, forgets that paintine 
properly done is economy, and the fact is he can't 
afford NOT to paint. 

How often you require to paint is largely depend
ent upon tKe paint you use. 

THE 

SHERWIN'WILUAMS 

PAINTS 
outlast others. They are the most economical paints you can use, because 
they cover most and wear longest. Add to this their good appearance, and 
you have perfect paints—TAe Slienifln-Williama Paints, 

'They are made for many different kinds of painting. Whatever it is 
you want to paint—a house, or anything in or'out of the house—we make the 
right paint for that particular purpose—not one slap-dash mbcture for all. 

SOLD BY 

WILLIAM E. ORAM, 
SOLE AGENT 

Antrim, N. H. 

itfTiriiriirTiniriinirUnArurU^^ 

TBfflMy Bnisefl ani MM 
Will be tbe Price on a Certain Watch at Carpenters,' 
On May 16th may be seen—a stem wind and set, e leven* 
jewe l . Universal Time-keeper movement , i n a Gold-filled 
Case, in my show window—the price of which is $7.50. 
A $7.50 tag will be put on the watch and the price wil l 
be dirninished 25(J e^cli day. n m i l sold^Xhe watch is wel l 
worth the o'rTgTn'aTprTceVand I wi IT gladly show it to any 
one, but I take this way of advertising. The people of 
Antrim no longer need to go out of town for anyth ing 
in my line. 

Connected by Lo<al Telephone. 

WATCM M Y SHOW WINDOW. 

L. H. CARPENTER, 
/ ' 

Kimball Block, ^̂  J E W E L E R . J Antrim, N. H. 

KEMOVAL! 
I have Removed My Offlce to Room in Kear of Post Offic, where 
I am prepared to transact Insurance contracts of all kinds. Thank-

.ing the public for past paironage,fl hope to merit its continuance. 

Offi;e Hours, 9 to.12 a.m.; 1.30 to 5 p.m. 
Open Wednesday andgSaturday Kvenings. 

{ V. BMEBIM inrii, IH. 

D 

TOWN HALL BLOCK 
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I Village and Town News. I 
we mm V.V vs vs w w w 

DEACON'S-Antrim Store-DBAOON« 
Story, 

Hillsboro 
tbe Expeirt Watchmaker, 
Bridge, N H. 

Will Gram was in Neir Boston 
Sanday. 

Miai> Grace Shonlts was home over 
Sanday. 

Cbaries Friend was ia town re
cently. 

Geo. ISatOD spent Sunday at his 
bome in Hopklnton. 

Artbar N . Harriman was ia 
ton Thursday.-

Wellington Wright was in Nashaa 
zeceoUy. -

Miss Mary McClnre has left tbie 
employ of the Goodell Company. 

H. W. Eldredge was in Bbston and 
Ticinity a few days last week. 

George Stevens has finished work 
for Hon. N. C. Jameson. ' ^ 

Bent. Tattle of Everett. Mass., 
was in town last week. 

for El-

Bos-
/ 

C O . Phillips and wife left 
kins on Friday 

John B. Jameson and Erwin Fat
nam were in Nelson a day last week. 

Mr. aud Mrs. E. V. Goodwin are 
home from- a visit in and aroand Bos
ton. 

Wilbar Downes is in Cambridge, 
Mass. where he is employed as mes-
senî er boy at the court bouse. 

The Base Ball Club have a social 
dance at the Town Hall tbis (Wed
nesday) evening. 

O. H. Toothaker, editor of tbe 
Berlin Reporter made ns a pleasant 
visit Tuesday. 
' Tbe members of the Baptist chnrcb 
held a social at G. A. R. ball last 
week Wednesday evening! 

Mrs Elizabeth Burnham bas re
tarned home from an extended visit 
with her danghtea ih Revere, Mass. 

The supper and ratertainment at 
the Presbyterian Church nn Friday 
evening was well attended and enjoy
ed. 

H. W. Eldredee ha.s resiened as 
aapereintendent of the Methodist San-< 
day school and W. H. Atwood was 
elected in bis stead. 

Don't forget that the Grand Army 
have a treat on Memorial Day, being 
fortnnate in secnrine for their speaker 
Detective Wood of Boston, who was a 
spy during the war. 

Tbe new cells are now in pofition 
in tbe basement under the Post Office. 
They are of modern constmction aod 
are a great improvement over the old 
one. 

O. H. Robb has sold the farm he 
ijccently purchased of Franklin Harri
man to A. T. Farrar of Brockton, 
Mass. who will make it bis perma
nent home. 

W. E. Haskell and family of Brat
tleboro, Vt. were here over Sunday, 
the guests of his uncle, James Merrill. 
They made the trip in an auto. 

ARB TOU (ONTEMPLATINO 

Making any improvements in tbe ap-
pearence of yoar bouse, inside or out
side, this spring, if so, we sbonld be 
pleased to give yoa au estimate, 
both as to'paiiiting and papering tbe 
same. 

We not only carry a stnall stock of 
wall paper on hand, but have sample 
hooks from several .firms, and we 
can get yon anything in tbe wall paper 
line at one day's notice: 

We will send sample book to yonr 
honse for jour inspection at any time. 

Monldings to match all shades. 
Carriage Painting. 

Nothinz but the best Vamish and 
Paint used. Graining, Hardwood fin
ishing, KaUomining^_TVbitewasbing, 
Glossing, Fnrniture Painting, eic^, 
in fact we paint everything. 

G, N. HOLETT & Co., s. 
MASOK ^ O B ^ 

We. 
D o i t WE MAKE NEW'CUSTOMEES RIGHT ALONG by reversing the 
nS-ffAr.An<i-Kr Our Shoe Trade is increasing —"-""- ^ • " • -
l - ' i r r e r e n i i y K N O W that we always give fai: 

Watch adv. See Carpenter's 
week. 

Mrs. S. T. S. Hadley has gone 
Wilton for the sammer. \ 

Willis Brooks of Nyack, 
was a recent guest here. 

Porter Weston of Hancock was 
town Tnesday, 

F. X . TardifT of Nashaa was 
tbis place Tuesday. 

Gold and Silver paper 5c per sheet 
at Carpenter's 

Colored Tissue paper lc per sheet 
at Carpenter's. 

Stationary of all kinds at Cairpen-
ter's. 

Mrs. G. E. Hntchinson and daugh
ter, Bessie are visiting in Lowell. 

Rev. Mr. Balcom of Henniker ex
changed Sunday with Bev. 0 . M. 
Lord. I 

The Men's Club bold a Strawberry 
festival at the Centre next week Fri
day evening. 

Dr. I. G. Anthoiue of Nashua was 
in town Tuesday. 

It is repored that Wellington 
Wright has leased the Antrim House 

At the Maplewood Cemetery meet
ing beld Monday evening, Johu S. 
Nesmith and Oscar Robb were elected 
directors for two years; R. C. Goodell 
«nd H. A. Hurlin for three years. 

,:T3 

Most Sboe Stores work bard to see how little tbey can get Into their shoes. 
And how muob tbey can^tt>utof their cnstomeVsl 

" " " " TOMEES RIGHT ALONG oy reversing tne pn 
steadily every week, because the^PEOPLE 

jrooess. 
; we always give fall value for your nioney. 

Sa le of Matt ings, At the same prices, or less, than last year. Owing to the 
Fines t Styles war in the East the wholesale prices of Mattings has 
In Hillsbyro County, increased very much, but we still continue TO SELL AT 
Lpwest Prices. THE OLD LOW PRICES. Some New Muslin Curtains. 

Harry Deacon, \ Stor^ at Antrim, 
- ' ( and Peterboro. 

Foley's Kidney Cure 
makes kidaeyu and bladder right 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eata 

Notiee. 

WRKREAS my wlfo, Cora K. Severance, bas 
eft my bed and board, withoat Jnst cause, I 

---bei'eby w«aacaU persons against trusting ber 
on my account, as I «ball pay no bills of ber 
contracting after tbis date. 

ERNEST B. SEVBBA>-CE. 
Antrim, N. H. May 18.1904. 3t 

Cards of Thanks. 

In grateful acknowledgement and 
oppreciation of tbe many kindnesses 
and sympathy bestowed upon us and 
our dear husband and father, we ex
tend to tbese many friends onr heart
felt tbanks. -

MRS. PAMELIA F . DAGGETT, 
MR AND MRS. C. G. ADAMS, 
MB. AXD MRS. F. J.-DAGGETT, 
MR. AND MRS. A. H. DAGGETT. 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE. 

We wish at this time to express our 
heartfelt gratutude to all who have 
been to kind and thoughtful to our 
son Ferdinand during his long illness. 
And to Dr. Warner for bis untiring 
and continual attendance and kind
ness. No physician could have done 
more. To Rev. Fr. Cocoran we are 
under deep obligations. We feel in-
hebted toall. 

CASIMIR flAEixi AND FAMILY-

All subscriptions for the Re
porter including subscriptions 
due are now payable to the new 
management. 

It wil] be for our mutual inter
est that copy for advs. reach this 
office by Tuesday noon at the 
latest. 

A. N. HARRIMAN. 

All bills for Advertising and 
Printing to May 1 are due the 
undersigned, and should be set 
tied soon. ' 

H. W. ELDREDGE. 

Antrim Hotel! 
For Sale or To Rent! 

Address: 
C. W. FARMER, Nashua , N. H., 

60 Elm Street. 

W. R. Smyth & Co., 
Keene, N. H. 

Richness and 
Daintiness-

Are added to your table when articles from my 

present stock are found thereon. 

New Styles, Rich Shapes, Beautiful Engraving 

characterize my large new stock of Silver-plated Ware. 

The Quality the Best, and Prices thc Lowest. 

D E L M O N T |E. G O R D O N , 

Jeweler and Optician, 

The White Front, Hlllsboro Bridge, N. H. 

The McCali 

Paper--
atterns 

The Spring Catalogue is now 

ready; if you want the best 

Pattern made, and at a tnod-

erate price, send for the New 

Catalogue of MCCALLS, a 2c 

stanip will bring it to you. 

All Patterns 10 and 15 cents. 

Magazine 50c per year, and 

any Pattern you wish to se

lect FREE with subscription. 

m I » 

U/. % Smytl? 
apd Qo. 

Voile Wash Goods now ready, 
price 17c- per yard; usual price 
in the large cities, 20 to 25c. 

VV. R. Smyth & Co. 

A Change Is Taking Place 
Ever^'one is now putting on 

Summer Underwear. As usual 

we have a very good assortment 

in both Ladle's, Gentlemen's 

and Children's. 

The Prices Same as Last Tear. 

Davis-Patterson Co., 
(Successors to Putney & Little) Antrim, N. H. 

Watch 
This 

Space! 
At first your advertisement may be seen and hated; 
A few times seen, it is more kindly rated; 
Forever seen, it every purse unlocks. 
Persistent advertising is "what knocks.,' 

Are YOU a pers'istent advertiser? • 
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The HUUboro Lady Minstrels are 
ftt the Town hall Thunday evening. 

Utp. Blakley and daughter. Ellen 
oi Latonis have been recent gaests at 
Nathaa Whitney's. 

Miss Dennison recently entertained 
her sister, Mrs. Grant and a Iriend, 
Uisa Grant from Manchester. 

Mrs. Abram Buttt is having her 
boase repaired, it is to be occupied 
b / M r , andMrs. Wilson of Bridge
port, Conn. 

Geo. King and Rev. W. T. Bart
ley were in Henniker Thursday to a f 
tend a Christian Endeavor conven* 
tion. 

Maria Epps and Jennie Knight of 
Mihord were recent guests at Fied 
Kimball's. 

A. B. Lawrence and Cyrus Phil
brick are on a two weeks, trip in t^e 
South, Hon. Gus. Gray of Boston is 
also oue of tbe party. 

Mrs. Fred Kimball was in Fe'.er-
boro Thurseay. 

A ball team from Antrim met de
feat here on Saturday hy a score df 
11 to 2. 

The Glass Blowers are here this 
week. 

Laat Friday evening was Gentle
men's Night at the Grange and they 
gave a fine program. Tbe ladies 
will have cbarge of the nestmeet-
mg. 

Will Downes is moving the har
ness shop to the rear of his barn. 

Wm. Rogers, a former clerk at the 
paper mill is again prnploynd here. 

' Freeman Cilley is home again. 
A. A. Martin «nd u.irty «ui'e in 

Stoddard recently.. 

W. C. Starrett, F. W. .Od.̂ i!, E 
W . Burnham and Huury Wilson 
were iu Haucock Siiiurdny. 

Miss Annie Macmon was in NiiSinia 
last week. 

Miss Jennie George is at A. A. 
Marliu's. 

The New England Hox Co. of 
Greenville, has presented the 
Fire Depariment here with $2J ior 
their work in saving the Comp.'iiiyV 
lumber at the recent forest fire. 

At the Kepuulicau ciucus held on 
Wednesday evening last. Chas Huru-
ham presided and ?"rauk K.̂ esrr was 
clerk. F. H. Kimball and C F. 
Kimball were elected to both the 
State aod Congressional conventions. 

Ed. S[iaulJing and wife of Ldweii 
are guests at Lewi- Kuights'. 

G. A. Whittemore is qiiite ill. 
While the water was drawn off at 

HILLSBl)RO tOWER VILLAGE. 

It is regretted tbat we nre not hav
ing preaching nor Sunday School. 
They have been ~ beld through tbe 
summer for seventeen years. Tbere 
is no preacher io tuwn that can be 
obtained at preseut.* We hope .to 
have oae Boon. 

Mrs. Dollar Craige is .pleasantly 
settled in ber new home. 

Miss Etta Perry was at her bome 
over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wbippla were 
at their new home a day last week, 
,'R3ck Haven," formerly the Tim 
Beath place. 

• * 

German measles are now intbe 
family of Ed. Geo.ge. he had them 
two weeks ago and now his wife has 
them. It is thottght that the disease 
may get into the ' schools. Miss 
Maudeeine Baker is restricted to the 
house suffering, from the eflfecta of 
them and. has been under the doctor'a 
care for eight weeks. ' 

The Sewing Circle met lasit Wed
nesday tirternuoii at the Chai.el and 
ro "j-ganized. The'same board of of
ficers were elected as last year, ex
cept a new secretary. At the close 
tbe annual supper waa served to 
twentv-five or more'. 

Paper Napkins 15c, 2oc and 50c a 
hundred at CHTpenter's. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests wttat you eat." 

A Sure Tliiugr. 

It is said that uothing is sure except 
denth HDdta.\es.'hut that is not alto-
gether tlue. Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption is a sure cure 
for all lung aud throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs. 
C. B. Van Metre ol Sbepherdtown, W. 
Va sayj, •>! had a severe ease of 
Bionehitis and for a year tried every-
thiii<r I heard of but got no reiief. 
One boitle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery then cured rae aiisolutely." Il's 
infallible for Croup, Whooping Congh 
Grip. Pnenmonia and Consumption. 
Try it. Il's gunranteed by W. F. 
Diekey dniaaist Trial bottles free. 
Rig. sizes oOc, $1.00 

Valne of tb« Atmoaptaer*. 
Careful experiments nave sboWn 

that tbe rate per aecond at which bodr 
lies acqnlra velocity In falling tbrougb 
tbe air Is tbirty-twp feet pet seoond at 
tbe end of tbe first second from start
ing. At tbe end of tbe next second It 
Is going at the rate of alxty-four feet 
per second, and so on through the 
whole time of falUng. Where the ve
locity Is known the space tbrougb 
which the body has fallen may be as
certained Iiy multiplying tbe 'velocity 
nt that period by tbe number of sec
onds during wblcb It bas been falling 
and dividing the result by two. This 
rule applies, bowever. only to txxlles 
falling tbrougb a vacaam. 

The resistance of our atmospbei# ma
terially retards raindrops, ballBtones, 
aerolites and all other bodies wblcb 
fall through It, and were It not for the 
resistance It presents every rainstorm 
would be dlsastrons to tbe human 
race, as each drop wonld fail wltb a 
velocity great enongb to penetrate the 
full length of a full grown man's body. 

Braved Ivan ^he Terrible. 
Sir Jerome Bowes. Queen EUzalwth's 

ambassadoir to Ivan the Terrible, czar 
of Russia, In 1583. had. ah exciting 
time. Ivan had killed his own soil a 

_few years earlier In a fit of passion, 
and̂  was no easy character to deal 
with. The czar aaw flt. to disparage 
the English queen, whom he declared 
"he did not reckon to be bis fellow." 
there tielng those who were her betters. 
Bowes could not stand this sort of 
thing, and plucklly asserted that his 
princess was as great ns nny In Chris
tendom. "What! As grMt .".s the em
peror of Germany?" demanded Ivan. 
"Why," nnswered Bowes, wltb.n fine 
assumption of scorn, "snch Is the 
greatness of the queen, my mistress, 
tbat the UinB, her father, had not long 
einee the eniperor In his pay In bis 
wars against France." Tbe czar was 
at first more furious thnn ever, but In 
time be took Bowes Into-his favor. 

Fancy and Plsin Crepe paper 10c 
and Iou per roli at Carpenter'.s. 

Unique California Map. 
A unique exhibit at the World's Pair 

was prepared by the agricultural de
partment of the University of Califor
nia. It is a large map, so colored as to 
Show the char.TCter of the various soils 
of the state. It gives a clear Idea of the 
situation nnd the e.^tent of the arable 
nnd untiUable sections. In the locali
ties that cannot J?e • cultivated are 
shown the Sierras. • the lava beds and 
the desert. The map indicates the lo
cation of tbe cultivable portions of the 
mount.iins and Mohnve plateau and 
shows tbo nature of the foothills and 
i?alleys of tbat wonderful state. 

LITTLE THOUGHTS. 

June Designer. 

Fashions, fancywork and fiction are 
the strong points ol the Designer for 
.Inne. There is all kinds of cool aud 
dainty tliings io the apparel line and a 
special article on'• The Shirt WHISI 
Costoms" A liherrtl supply of verse 
is given thi.-* inonlh aud it is'all of iin-
suaiiy good quality. 

A Startliiisjr Tes t . 

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt, 
of No. Mehonpatiy, Pa. made a «iftrtl-

»u _-ii 1 . I '0? ^6st resulliiii; in H wo'ider.'ul cure 
tbe paper mill caual two eels were u" „. ;,„. .. .- . ••"•^un. 

^ \ He writes "a ))atifiit was attacked captured, one weighed 7 and the 
other 4 pounds. 

Arthur .Sawyer has returned to his 
home iu Canada. 

Mr. Whittman of Danveisport, 
Mass. is at the railroaii s'ation dur
ing the absence of .Mr. Pliilbrick. 

Miss Hel.>n Hnll was in Peterhoro 
last week for a few days. 

Mrs. Ciiris'ic Voso was home from 
Tilton rocenliv. 

Ivl W'il.-ioii wiv< liori'" .Suuday from 
Lawrence. 

Ou Thur.'dsy evoniiiij May J<;. tiie 
ladies of St. Patrick's CIIUICIK will 
give a leap y. ;ir pnrly ;it ilu- Tuwn 
Hall. Tiie Dfjiialio • KHIIIIIV Orclms-
tra will hc in attendanco. l̂•(; iio.sicr.s. 

witl; violeut li.-niorrliag-s, caused by 
ulccirttiou of tlie stoiiihclr. I had of
ten loii'id Kleclric Bittera excclK^nl 
for acute iStoniHcli atid liver irouhles' 
so 1 prescribed tlwrn. The patient 
gained from ihe first nnd has not had 
an atiack in 14 raomlis." Electric 
Hitters ar.; po>livelv giiarnntcc'l tor 
Dyspepsia. IiiHisz.'s'ioii. Conslipaiion 
and Kidney t'-oulilcs. Try thetn. 
Onlv SUc Ht Di.jcev's. 

Disappointment Is not a sufficient 
reason for discouragement 

Be satisfied with yourself If you will, 
but do not be self satisfied. 

All tliings conie to those wbo leave 
off waiting and go after them. 

The claims to wisdom of all owls and 
most men rest upon tbeir looks. 

Good qualftios, like good stoel knives, 
grow dull of edge unless they are used. 

Many a man who Is offered a chance 
of a lifotime for a mere soug cannot 
sing. 
' Your .crip on success depends largely 

ou the other tliinjls you are willing to 
let ?o. , • ' 

Wlion a man sets popularity before 
his e.ves, he is likely to let principle out 
of his heart. 

If wo had no failings ourselves, we 
should not take s.) i.:ncli pleasure in 
findins out tliOSc vi n.'.-.c-yit. 

Sllelf Paper in .30 fl .-trip.s at Car-
peiiter'.s 

June Nurn'oer, New Idea Woman's 
Masrazine. 

Ccs<;nK(>Ari<>NAi, CiifKiii NOTK.S 

Sunday mor linjj'.s mpic wi'l in-, i 
,'Andrew'.-. Great .Service." At tllp; 
evening service, ".Some .MiMaiipridie • j 
sions Abont tlie Clmrcli." 

A liiurib.r 1)1 new featnres charac
ter;-/- llie .Iiiric issii- of the New Idea 
\V<jir.:urs .Vlaijazinc. Among tliera 
may bt! mentioned tS|ieciftlly. "Per-
dita's Problems." the first of a series 
"I papers hy Alice Chittenden, telling 
hiii/i :i .-niall family may live com-
foilabiy on a moderate fnconic. In 
tjctioi, fasliion.-.. tlic^iiric;il news, do
mestic scietic- nnd inierior decornlion. 
tlip niinitier lairly teems with >;ood 

j thin.̂ a and the illiistrationb fitly sup-
' ptement thc text. 

Ayerk Pills 
Ayer's Piils. Ayer's Piils. 
Ayer's Pilis. Keep saying 
this over and over again. 
The best laxative. i^iiVk^Ji', 

Want your moustache or beard RUnif IIIRH AM'Q ' flYF 
abeatitlfalbrowflorrlchWack?Use S^VcSoW.!'S Wffl H , J J f? 

Go.'M*. Si'^ .-t't i •» i . .no\v . 
A mail \,ci;t 1 ._. noso and throat 

specialist tl.e ot! i.r day to have his 
cold euroil. A.s ho was pnyln.i; well 
for the first tvoatmont ho said. "How 
loiisr (loe.s it take yon to curo a cold?" 

"Three weeks." said the specialist. 
'•.\iul hov,- lone WduKl it take me to 

{.•ct well If I ili.!:i"t coiirc to you"'" 
! asked the alariiie.! patient. 

"Twoiity-ono <ia.\s," snid the special-
1 Isl. 
' .\nil It wasn't until the patient wa.s 

lialf w.ny homo . that he siuldonly 
stopjied nnd wojulored whetlier he 

: oufrht to lanpli or Let anicry. He final
ly decided that rcrhajis the secret ho 
had Icarn^l was worth tlie price he 
had i)nld for it. It's a vood secret to 

I Unow.-Saturday Kveiilng Post. 

tIta Rule of Bniilneiiii. 
A fair young tliini? who buttonholed 

a Wall street iiiaK'iiatc and asked him 
what was his rule of business is puz-

I zUng over bis nnswer: 
; "Very simple. I jiay for something 
; that 1 ean't KOt with money I hnvon't 
' got and then sell what I never had for 

wove than it over cost."—New York 
I Press. 

j nomr Rxproliir. 
I ".''tiiltherR nfoiv.ti to bo improving In 
, health. Notice tho sjiring in his walk 
i nowadays?" 

"Ves; ho bas beon taking a course of 
'get strong quick' exercise at home tha 
last two weeks." 

"Under whoso instructions?" 
"His three weeks* old •on,''-Clncln-

t-.T.'l T:r.-.r«c 5:.-.r, 

3 -

resses 

^ 

Give Your Orders For Commercial 
Printinj? To Us, and Get It Done as 
You Want It and When You Want 
It,_ and af Reasonable Price. . . .' 
Orders by Mail or Telephone Care--
fullyjand Promptly A'ttended To. . 

M? 

Reporter Presses, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

MILLINERY 

OPEHIMG 
All the Newest Styles 

in Millinery, on Sale, and 
the Leading Novelties. 

Also all Other Gof>ds. sucb as are 
Found in an Up-to-date 'illillinery 
Store. 

Trimming a Specialty 
- A T -

llrs. E. 31. Herricrs, 
BENNINGTON. 

DecaD & DiiioD. 
ll'flflXEERS, 

Property n.'v.itised and sold on 
Rê  sfiiiablo Terms. Satisfaction guar-
anil eil. 
C. H. DuxcAX. C. H. DuTTOx. 
Httncock. N, H. Henninglon, N. H. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Rch.iWc \c ;c l ; iMc .iml flower Sn-d.. Orn.in.cm.-.l 
% ines .shnilx .-in,; Trt-.-* t.i: il;c |.i„ n, Curr . im.. R.isp. 
N:rr ics Mr .mlxrncs . r;r.,, ,c,, ,\,p,„.T^„^ R , „ ; , . ij^Ii. 
din;; .in<t l.rccnlirii:,c ri.iMts. .in.l in f... t, ni.iilv <. erf. 
Ihini; in the w.ny ..j Slut,;),. rianl« anrf Stc.U fnr tiic 
^ .̂Trrfcn. 

« » • SCMJ f.ir n C'.ilal i;iit . Krce lor ••< jwnal. 't\:i 
^\'c arc .il>..iys s l id tn .,n^\.'cr cn.iuiric-.. Scin{ u . ,i 

list pf wh.it y.iii ncc ! ior >prinj rlAnliiic .md wc wiii 
gl.idly quote prn.es. 
• Chni.:c Cut Flower- .,nd Hor.ll Desisnv .irc ..l.o.-, 
.Sijecialty. 

L P . BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

[IiIFE IISIAICE 
If yon want Life Insurance b u y 

the best. Borne claim to be a s 
good as the 

WASHINGTON 
but none are better. 
• Also A g e n t for The Massachns 

etts Mutual Accident Assoc ia t io iu 

MORTON PAIGE, 
ANTRIM, 

A g e n t for N. H. 
If .vou want to buy or sell K e a l 

Estate give him a call. 

PATENTS 
proDptljr «bUis«d oa XO Ttt, Tndt-UtTki. i 

XWJKWTEAisPBACWCI. Blfhwt rt&meM. 
WM I1104.1, iketeh or jhnto. fbr free rtMtt 
B°..^'i".^i"i!?i- •*" •"•I""" M««<l««tl»l. 
EAUO.BOOS nss. EtrlalnieTttrtlilnit. Tellt 
How tQObuin Md Sell TttUtttu. Wh»lInTeaU«ni 
Will Pij How i« Oet t Putaer, esplalBi beet 
isaehtnleftl. moremeat*. atid eoataiss SOO ether 
•<4<cUoriBpott«ae6t«iaTni«n. Aildreit 

' J « ^ f Street, N W. WASHIII8T0II, D. c J 

Letters from 
Women 
Cured by the use of Kodol are received daUyi. 
Their troubles nearly all begin with Indigo^ 
Oon or other stomach disorder. 

If the food/you eat fails to give strength 
to your body, if Is because the Juices s»> 
creted by the stomach and digestive ocgaiw 
are inadequate io transform the nutrient prop> 
erties of the food into blood. That t* 
indigestion. The system ts deprived of iba 
amount of nourishnv.nt required to keep ^ 
the strength, and the result is that one aa 
more of the delicate organs gradually grow* 
weak, and then weaker, until finally it ia 
diseased. Here a great mistake Is mada. 
That of treating the diseased organ. Tb» 
best doctors in fhe land make this v « » 
mistake. Why should they ? If Is so e a ^ 
to see that the trouble is nof there. 

Kodol 
Cures 
This famous remedy puts the stomach aitt 
digestive organs in a healthy condition s o 
that rich, red blood fs sent coursing through 
the veins and arteries of every muscle, ttsso* 
and fiber throughout every organ of the eo-
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, ftdl 
strength and vigor is soon restored to eaeli. 

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and aS 
•tomach disorders. 

I have taken Kodol for nearly two montte 
affer each meal and If Is the only remedr 
that gave relief from the terrible pains 1 
endured. After a timo 1 would take it bat 
once a day. and now. while I keep a bottl* 
handy I seldom need It, as It has cured ma. 
MRS. J . W. COOLBAUOH, Milp Center, N. Y. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. 
Betttesonly. $1.00 Size holdlne 2K timet tba tiM 

size, which tells for 50 cents. 
Prepared by E. O. D*WITT& CO., OHIOA09 

Feley's Honey and Tar 
cures colds, prevents pneumoatiA. 

GOOD N E W S comes trom thos» 
who tnko Hood's Sarsapariila for 

scrofnl.i. dyspepsia an.l iliciiriiaiiMo-
RoiwPt/tarrreofluH^OOS'S CiJp.»-"S 

\ i 
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Miss Nettie Blaekmore, Minneapolis, 

tells how any young woman may be per
manently cured oi monthly pains by taking 
Lydia R Pinkham^s Vegetable G>mpoun(L 

"YotratG WOMBN:—I had frequent headaches of a severe nature, 
^ T k spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I si:ifferea 
imtold agony. A member of the lodge advised me to try Lydia E. 
f inkham's Vegetable Compound, but I only scorned good advice and' 
lelt that my case Tvas hoj)eless, but she kept at me until I bought a 
•fcottle and started taking it. I sooii had the oest reason in the \rorld to 
change my opinion of the medicine, as each day mj; health improved, and 
finally I was entirely without pain at my menstruationperiods. I atn most 
.gxatefuL"—NETTIE BLACKMORE, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis, llinn. 

Painful Periods 
« r e qnlck ly a n d p e r m a n e n t l y overcome by Lyd ia E . P l n k h a m ' s 
ITegetable Compound. T h e above letter Is only one of hundreds of 

.-tiiousands w h i c h prove t h i s s t a t e m e n t t o be a fact . Menstruat ion 
I s a severe strain on a w o m a n ' s \- itality,—if i t Is painful s o m e t h i n g 
I s -wrong. Don' t take narcot ics - to deaden t h e pain, but r e m o v e 
t h e cause—perhaps i t is c i i i s c d by irregulari ty or w o m b displace
m e n t s , or t h e deve lopment of a tumor. W n a t e v e r i t is, L y d i a 
£ . P i n k h a m ' s Vegetable Compound is g u a r a n t e e d to cure i t . 

If there is any thingr about your case ahout which you would like special 
«dvice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She will treat your letter ns strictly 
•confidential. She can surely help you, for no person in America can speak 
irona a wider experience in treating female ills. She has helped hundreds of 
thousands of women back to health. Iler address is Lynn, Mass., and her 
«dvice is free. You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation. 

Details of Another Case. 
" D E A H 3Ins, PEN-KHAM:—Ignorance and 

carelessness is tho cause of most of the suffer
ings of women. I believe that if we properly 
understood the laws of health we would all be 
welL but if the sick women only knew the 
truth about Lydia E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 

Compound, they would t e saved much suffer
ing and would soon be cured. 

" I used it for five months for a local diffi
culty which had troubled me for years, 
and for which I had spent hundreds 
of dollars in the vain endeavor to rec
tify. My life forces were being sapped, 
iud I was daily losing my %itality. 

" Lydia E . P i n k h a m ' s Vege tab le 
Compound cured me completely, and 

I am now enjoying the best of health, and am most grateful, and only 
t o o pleased to endorse such a great remedy."—Miss JENNIE L. EDWABDS, 
604 H S t , N. W., Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. P i n k h a m , w h o s e address Is Lynn, Mass. , wi l l answer cheer-
•fniiy a n d w i t h o u t cost a l l l e t ters addressed to her by sick w o m e n . 

i»i»»»»i»9»5»395>93»!»93>3!»9a»9!»g 

A WORLD 
v\̂ riiouT M I I S I C 

Would be a dreary place. Music it 
an inspiration—a tonic. Ypu expect 
lo buy a Piano sometinie—why not 
now? A Piano is furniture. It't enter
tainment, it': investment. If you get 
an EMERSC?: PIANO age does-not 
affect i:. !'. rvl'i hc as good five years 
fron -SM : -, .!-.: 'I; -j ydu bought it. 
Ca!! ̂ r.d cx:r: ir.'; them. . 

i S . p . Montgozxiery, ,N.H. I 
««€€€iS.'^- •»g'C<:CCC<tCCCe<«€«<!€€e€<rCC<>g^ 

COWS TRAINED 
FOR THE TEST 

MORPHINE 
Opluniy Laudanum^ Cocaine and all Drug Habits 
permanently ctired, without pain or detention from business, leaving oo craving 
for dmgs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
tlieir natural condition tjecause we remove the causes of disease, A home remed]^ 
prepared by an eminent physidaa. 

W E OUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMEIIT 
Confidential corregpondeoce, especially with physidans, solicited. Wtite today. 

Manhattan Therapeutic Asscclation 
OeokA 11S5 Br«fldw«y, New York OHr 

Jerseys s\ tte World's Fair Are Ex* 
pect^' n Show That They Are 

Superior to All Other Breeds. 

The herd of Jersey cows assembled 
at the World's, Fair at.St Louis to rep^ 
t^sent tbe Jersey breed In tbe universal 
dairy test hus been Inspected and has 
been pronounced In perfect condition 
and ready tO; start i*pot? their six 
months' errlnd on s duy s notice. 

W. R. Spann »f tlie Burr Oak Jersey 
farm, Dallas, Ter.. was the inspector, 
and he wan thorough in his work.' He 
passed a week' on the ^ Exposition 
grounds, and much of tbe time was 
spent is and around tbe Jersey cattle 
barn, and the condition of each indi
vidual of thc herd of forty cows was 
definitely ascertained. 

Never was:more Intelligent and care
ful treatment {avished on nnimals. No 
athlete was ever better trained for a 
contest requiring the development of 
speed, skill and endurance than has 
been this herî  of Jerseys. When it is 
known that this herd Is to compete 
with selected herds of Holsteins, Sboit-
horns. Browp Swls§ and Devons. and 
tlie herd making the best score for the 
production of butter, milk and cheese 
Is to establish tbe standing of the 
various breed*, the Importance of tbe 
cows beioK in perfect condition may 
be understood. • 

For a solid yenr tbe Jerseys liave 
been In constant training. Twenty-
flve cows will partlclpiite In the con
test Cows were selected from the 
best herds In the United States. 

Dr. J. J. Rlcbardson. president of 
the AmerlCuii Jersey Cattle Clnb. un
der wbose auspices tbis entry Is made, 
toured Europe and visited the famed 
Isle of Jersey, where the breed origi
nated. He was seeking the best cows, 
but returned satisfied tbat Europe 
could show no cows that were better 
than those bred In America. 

Thougb only twenty-five cows will 
participate In the test, forty .cows were 
selected. Tbey were assembled at 
Jerseyvllle. III., o year ago. This is 
near St Louis, and the cattle have be
come acclimated. Last December they 
were removed to St Louis. The cows 
nre tbe property of Individual members 
of tbo club und are loaned for tbe term 
of the test. C. T. Graves, a breeder 
at Miiltland, Mo., was selected as the 
superintendent to- have charge of tbe 
cattle, and be has beeu highly com
plimented by Dr. Kichardson and Iii-
spector Spnnn for the wonderfully fine 
condition in whicb he bas placed the 
herd. 
• A series of model dairy barns bave 
been built for tbe breeds competing In 
tbe test Tbe barns are octagonal in 
form, and are so arranged tbat the 
cows are In tbe center and a wide 
promenade permits visitors to pass 
around and view the cows as they 
stand In their stalls. 

The milking and feeding are to be 
done in plain view of tbe public, and 
representatives of the various herds 
will at all times have access to all tbe 
barns to soe that no sharp practices 
are indulged in. 

The test not only consists In show
ing the amount of butter, milk and 
cheese produced, but tbe cost of pro
duction is taken Into consideration. 
Every ounce of food given each cow Is 
weighed and carefully recorded. Wben 
the cows are milked, the milk Is con
veyed to a model creamery in the Ag
ricultural building, wbere It Is tested 
and made into butter nnd cheese and 
where all records are carefully kept. 

Tbo Jersey cattle participated In a 
similar test at Chicago during tbe Co
lumbian Exposition and carried off 
flrst honors. 

Superintendent Graves Is sanguine 
over the result of the present test Ho 
says that the Jerseys hir" .always 
demonstrated their superln;, ., over all 
other breeds when placed in competi
tion, and this time tbey will show to 
better advantage tban ever. Not only 
la the Jersey mtlk richer In butter fat 
tban the milk of any other breed, says 
Mr. Graves, but It can be produced at 
a loss cost The Jersey cows are the 
smallest of tho standard breeds, and 
ho asserts that they consume less feed, 
ahcy assimilate their food, and It Is 
converted Into milk and butter and Is 
not used In building up and sustaining 
a large carcass. 

"We are going to make all other 
breeds take to the woods after this 
tost." said Mr. Graves. "A few days 
ago I was testing some of onr Jersey 
milk, nnd my hnnds were all sticky 
nnd greasy from tho enormous amount 
of butter fat the milk contnlnwl. Mr. 
Von Heyne, who Is In charge of tho 
Holsteins. sent over a quantity of hla 
milk for me to test. Of course, from a 
commercial standpoint, there was no 
comparison t>etween the milk, but it 
was a pleasure to test his milk, for 
when I got through there waa no 
grease on my hands. After this I 
will have a bucket of Holstein milk 
aronnd handy to wash my hands in 
after testing our own rich Jersey milk." 

The test begins May 16 and contin
nes 120 davs. 

THE LAW'IN KOREA. * 

Qneer Wsya of P^nUhlnK tfie Relaa 
tlvM of Crlmlnala^ 

Angus Hamilton ia bis book on Ko
rea says: "The Inhabitants are pecul
iarly proficient In the art of dohig 
nothing gracefully. There.are, there
fore, Infinite charm and variety in the 
daily life of Korea. The natives take 
their pleasures passively, and their 
constitutional incapacity makes it ap
pear as if there-were little to do but 
to Indulge In a gentle stroll in the bril
liant sunshine, or to sit cross legged 
witbin the shades of their bouses. In
action becoui^ tbem. Notblng could 
be more unsiilted to the character of 
their peculiar costume than vigorous 
movement The Stolid dignity of their 
appearance aud tbeir stately demeanor 
add vastly to tbe plcturesqueness of 
the street scenes. The white coated, 
white trousered, white socked, slowly 
striding population la irresistibly fas
cinating to the eye." 

Here are some^of the punishments 
prescribed by Korean law: Treason, 
man—Decapitated, together with male 
relatives to thu fifth degree. Mother, 
wife and daughter poisoned or reduced 
to slavery^ Treason, woman—Poisoned. 
Murder, man—Decapitated. Wife pol-
sone<i. Murder, 'woman—Strangled or 
poisoned. Arson, mdn^Strangled or 
poisoned. V\'ife poisoned. Arson, wo
man—Poisoned. Theft, man—Stran
gled, decapitated or banished. Wife 
reduced to slavery; confiscation of all 
property. Desecration of graves—De
capitated, together with male relatives 
to tbe fifth degree. Mother, wife nnd 
daughter poisoned. Counterfeiting— 
Striin!;-u!ntlon or decapitation. Wife 
poisoned. 

MISTAKEN IDENTITY. 

The Fasiona Case of Leaarqnes of 
the Lyon* Stall. 

The most fkmous of all cases of mis
taken Identity is that of Lesurques, 
Charged with tbe robbery and murder 
of the courier of the Lyons mall, which 
has been so vividly brought bome to us 
through tbe dramatic play based upon 
It Lesurques was positively identified 
as a man wbo bad traveled by the mall 
coach, and be was In due course con
victed. Tet at the eleventh bour a 
woman came Into court and declared 
his Innocence, swearing that tbe wit
nesses had mistaken him for Another, 
Duboscq, whom he greatly resembled. 
She was the confidant of one of the 
gang, wbo had planned and carried out 
tbe robbery. But her testimony, al
though corroborated by otber confed
erates, was rejected, and Lesurques re
ceived sentence of death. Lesurques 
died protesting his Innocence to tbe 
last. Four years elapsed before Du
boscq was captured. In the' interval 
otbers of the gang had passed througb 
tbe hands of the police, but the prime 
mover was only now taken. Even 
tben be twice escaped from prison. 
When finally be was put on his trial 
and the Judge ordered a fair wig, such 
as Lesurques had worn, to be placed 
on bis bead, tbc strange likeness was 
immediately apparent He denied bis 
guilt, but was eonylcted and guillo
tined. Thus two men suffered for one 
offense. 

O n e Cent C l a i m s A g a i n s t L'ncle Sanr. 
Thoro liavo ix>eu several one cont 

claims against tbe United States gov
ernment One was . by tho Southern 
Pacific, which submitted a bill of $5.20 
for hauling government freight It 
wns a bond aided road, only part of Its 
bills against the government being 
paid In casb, the rest going to tbe rail
road's credit on tbe bonds. In. this 
case its credit was 55.28 and Its casb a 
cent Anotber government obligation 
of a single cent was In favor of n 
chemical company whieh for some un
explained reason agreed In a public, 
competition to supply 1G.S02 pounds of 
ethyl ether for a cent The offer was 
occeptod. Therc were nine signatures, 
one thnt of a rear admiral, on tlie pa
per relating to" the establishment of 
tbis claim, nnd tbe warrant for pay
ment bad to be slgnpd by several per
sons. 

A G o r m a n d l s c r . 
Some years ago the late Marquis of 

Queensberry made a het of 1.000 
guineas that he would produce a man 
wbo wooTA eat more nt a monl thnn 
any Sir John Lade could find. Tho 
bot being accepted, the time wns ap
pointed, but his lordship not being nble 
to attend tlie exhibition he wrote to 
his agent to know the result and pres
ently received the following note: 

My Lord—I have not time to state par
ticulars, but merely to actiu.iint your 
grace that your man beat his antagonist 
by a pig and an apple pie. 

P p c n i i a r I l i K l i l a n d I t p m c d i c a , 
A popular highland rcnic<ly for both 

consumption nnd general debility waa 
wh.nt Is known as sudh nan cnl>!;r 
("the juice of door's borns"). Theso 
were gathori'd In tbe hills when tbc 
animals cast them in the springtime. 
They were boiled for some hours and 
the juice thus obtained bottled, after 
t>elng strained. Candy sugar and 
whisky are usually added to tt nowa
days. Crabs' shells pulverized and 
eaten on bread and butter were used 
for constimptloQ, asthma and whoop
iag cough In the Hebrides.—Caledonian 
Medical JournaL 

Tbouands Hire KidBoy 
Troable and NeTer Sispect i i 

Kow Vo Flad Out. 
Fill a bottle or comioon glass with yotir 

water and let it stand twenty-fonr honrs ; 
.^sedimentorset* 
tlingindicatesaa 
unhealthy coa
ditiou ofthe kid
neys;'if it stains ' 
your lisen it ia 
evidence of kid
ney trooble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or paia 
in the t>ack Si 

also con\-incing prdof that the kidneys 
and bladder are ont of drder. 

Wliat To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's' 
Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatisin, 
pain iu the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of tbe urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
andscaldingpain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that nnpleasant ne-. 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and fo get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized.. It stands the highest, 
for its wonderful cnres of tbe most dis
tressing cases. Ifyou iieed a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty<ent and one-dollar siees. 

Y6n mav have a sample bottle^ and a 
book that tells all 
about it, both sent free g 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. When. 
^^Titing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, ''and 
the address, 'Binghamton, K. Y. 

BosMoC Swus^BooCa 

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR 

New Idea 
Woman's 
Magazine 

ForD6f7 

One 
Dollar 

THIS is the cheapest and best 
FasMon Magazine now be

fore the American pubUe. It̂ MWS 
New ideas in Fashions, in MilHnery, 
in Embroidery, In Cookinf̂ , In 
Woman's Work and in Reading;; 
beauttfnlly lUustrated in coiors and 
In black and white. Abovs all, it 
riiews the very fashionable Hew hsBA 
STVLZS, made from Nev IDEA, PAT-
TBRMS, ^lAAob cost only /Oc. eac^ 

Send Five Cents To-day 
famlime csuvoftbe NEW locAWouAa*t 
• M A S K S , and lea what craat va loe 
te til* money tt can gire 70a. n : :: 

TSX VSW IDEA PTTBUSHISa CO. 
636 B r e a d v a y , K e v Terk , H. T. 

I . U I I ^^ 

A FREE PATTERN 
(ynur on-ii Beleciimii lo erery i^ub-
scribff. Only .so ci-iits a year. 

MAT ̂ -''"*'' 
•tfftlii'l 

A LADJrS' MAl;,̂ :;^f. 
A e c m , t j* . i - i t ! lu i 
i^^\\\K\\\i , t!rc--«-Mii.ik 
w o r k ; n . i ' i s c t i r l d IM 
»<ri;>« ll) ll »v, " r . \rjid «• 
L a d / .i.,'.'lit5 v.Jt:.-.rJ Sr: : 

Stylish. R.'ltnbV. "••M-- ' . ' . I'-wtrt. 
date, Ei:<)]ioiiiK';il .• i .\ hooitiiuly 
Perfcci-Filtin)f Pn;^.T i'aUiTu.s. 

MI".I |.lr.--x , l.-iirit 
I,; r t (III) ritif<. I . m c y 

* -1 . n . . :• S i i t h 
r I •• . i i . p y . 

fATTERnS 
M Se«iw AHowtd nij Perforatteni sbow 

tSe Battlas uA Sotleg linu. 
Oahr 10 and ij c-":» r.-ich—none higher. 
Aek for them, b.it.l in nearly every dtjf 
ma toim, or by m.iil from 

THE MoCALL CO., 
113.115-117 West 31ft 5t, NEW YORK. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If yoa liKTrn't a r r ^ l . i r , hcalttij' moTetnent off t to 
bowpis 4'vcrjr dny, you're II^ or wlH b(». Keep r o V 
bowcIitciK-n.and bp well. Vorco, hi tlie ithftp«o( TION 
lentphrfteor ptit iK>I«on.i« danecrous. The smooth 
fBt.cA!(i<>!'t. moft i>crriTC«ra7 oC keeping the bcw«ii 
clear and clean is to take 

> f i V CANDY • 
f ( R ^ CATHARTIC ^ 

EAT ^EM LIKE OANDY 
ricnf.int. Pal&tahlo. Tntcnt. T.i5to 0«<irt. naOoo& 

Nevpr Rickon. Wcftkcn. or Orlp... Ifl. E"., and tft reoti 
por box. Wrlto for fn-n nample. .inrl Inxiklet oa 
hralth. Addrcot W 
STEKUSG ncacoT coaFAST, rnreico m txyt TOBb 

KEEP YOUB BLOOD CLEM 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

"Digests what yon eat.** 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 
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EAST ANTRIM. 

' \ - - • • - • • - . 

Allen Knspp has Kone to Hancock 
to w«^k for 6«prge Loveren. 

VteH W,»ite, • former resident acd 
Uterof Dnblin bas pnrcbased a verv 
desinUe plMe in Peterboro. 

Usher & Barrett bave taken a job 
peeUng bark tor Tripp & Tennant. 

Edward .Miles Abbott of Boston is 
•topping at the Monntaia View 
Honae. 

Benton Tiittle was at bis old place 
on bnsiness last week. 

L<ftenzo Smith has been working 
forG. A. Cochran. 

Lnc7 French is nnder the doctor's 
eare, is very siek with gastritis. 

Mrs. Atwood of HUlsboro Bridge is 
stopiMng with Lnc7 Swett. 

It is repotted that the Tattle place 
may again change hands. 
, Etta-Perry came home from Hills

boro on her wheel Satarday. 
Harry Dancan waa at bome over 

Snoday. 
Lilliao Knapp is sick with a 

atomacb troable. 
Mrs Kate (Jolby is visiting at S. 

•M. Thompson's. 
Mrs. Clark and family Irom the 

village are moving to the Nahum 
Swett place. 

Notiee. 

The S âin gates of the Water .Sys
tem will be open ou Wednesday, 
Thnrsday and Friday from iO p jn to 
4 am. Per Order, 

W;<TGB COMUISSIOKERS 

• For Sale. 

Mahure for Sale. Inquire'of 
S. FOBSAITB. 

• • * — • ' - — ^ • 

To Let. 

A desirable tenement to a small and 
reliable family .on North Hain St. 

MBS. B- S . BDCSHIKSTBB. 

For Sale. 

Six weeks old pigs for sa1e« 
J. E. PsRsnts. 

• — ^ - ^ r - ^ -

Pasture to Let. 

A small pastare in Bennington to 
let. Apply to, . . 

NATHAN C . JAMESON, Agt. 
2. Antrim, May, 2, '04. 

For Sale. 

Second band brooders and brooder 
stoves for sale. 

tf C. F. BDTTEBI^IELD. 

Auetlon Sale. 

An aaction will be held at tbe Har
riman farm on May 28. All hnving 
goods to sell can consign tbem for 
this s>tle by callioe; at Reporter OtUce 
before Friday nooii of tbis week. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a qan of Banner Lye in cold 
water, melt 5 y4 lbs. of grease, pour tho 
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put 

9 aside to set 
Full Directions on Every Package 

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can 
may be opened and closed at will, per
mitting the use of a small quantity at a 
time. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet " Uses of Banner 
Lye"—free. 

Tbe Paaa Chemkal Works, Philadelphia 
Charlea Richardson & Co.. Boston. Maas. 

OLD TIME COFFEE. 

The W a y <o BrpTv tlie Bo-reraco as 
ThP7 Dl.l In 10C2. 

An old tookboDk. puMisho;! in lilf.2. 
gives what I.s perb.ips the first Englisb 
recipe for coCfeo. Tlie recipe rc.n.ls: 

"To m.iko tbe drink that is now 
mncb used. calloU coffee: 

"The coffee l>errios nre to be boupht 
at any drusgisfa. about 7 shillings the 
ponnd. Take what (juantity you please, 
and over a charcoal fire in an old fry
ing pan keep tbem always stirring un
til they be quite black, and when you 
crack one with yonr teeth that it is 
black within ns it is without, yet if 
you exceo',1. tben do not waste the 
Oyl. and if Ics.-;. tben will it not de
liver its <iyl. anil if you should con
tinue iiro till it 1)0 white it will then 
make no ciir.co. Imt oiiLv ;.-ivo yon its 
salt. Bt-ut -.\iv\ forct' tlin>;;'.-h a lawn 
filevp. 

••Tiik<? rlr->r Wiitcr anrl hoil onii-tliird 
of it awiiT. iiii(i it is tU for iis.\ l^ike 
ono fiu:irt of this lu-ppart'il «:iti'r, put 
It in ot\o ounce of your pr«-:i.".ri><I t-ni-
teo and boil it jrontlv ono hour. Jind 
It Is for your use. I->riiiU om. .-..w'.ir-
tcr of a pint as bot as y< :i onn sip it. 
It doth alintp the friry aiiJ sliartmoss 
of flio .\criiiion.v, wliji-h is tlio rpniicr 
of the I'>l;.fas<>B cjilicJ Cronicil."— 
Boston Cookinj; Sobool .Magazine. 

Found. 

A small Shepard female dog, four 
white feet, end of tail white, small 
head, yellow round bead and eyes, 
leather collar but no name. Owner 
can have by proving property and 
paying charges. 

MoKnis H. WOOD. 
Antrim, Apr. SO. 

FOB SALE—Conservative mortgage, 
$1000,6 per cent, home property. 
Inquire of 

C- B. Cocl rane. 

Pasture to Let. 

My pasture near village (opposite 
Gilman H. Cleaves'bouse) to let for 
the season. If not let entire will 
take cows to pasture. Apply to 

NATHAK C.JAMESON. 
Antrim, April 26, 1904. 

TOWN OF ASTRIM. 

SCHOOL I)I8TRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

H. W. ELDRKDGE, Chairman, 
C. F. BLTTEKFIELD, Clerk, 
H. A. HuRLix. 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
Room, in Town hall buildiug, the Grst 
Fii':ay evening in each mouth, 
from 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact School 
District busines!>, and to bear all par
ties concerning Scbool matters. 

FOR SALE. 
The old M. E . Church for ''sale or 

to rent. VVould make a good busi
ness block, or a fine hall for small 
purtic*. soc iet ies , oroanizations, ete. 
For particulars apply to 

D . W . COOLEY. 

Do YOU take 
THE REPORTER? 
It's only $1.00 a 
year in advance, 
wortli it, too. 

WANTED I NVENTORS 
to write for oar cooSdcntUl letter befor: ap
plying for Diitcnt: it may be worth money, 
wc promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign 

PATENTS 

TIae AriktocraeT ot Pork. 
When Tliiiviore I'iirU<'r first visited 

Cincinnati, al that timi" tbo recognized 
leader ai!i:M/S wowtorn ciiit's. ho said 
tliat ho bad made 11 grent 'll.-JCovcry— 
namely, tlif-t while the nri«toi-r:icy of 
Cincinnati was unciiiestloiiabiy found
ed on pork It made groat difference 
whethor a man killed pigK for liimself 
or wbetber bis father bud kill(»d tbom. 
Tlie onc was hold plclK^lnn. the otber 
patrician. It v>nn the difTorenc". VAT-
.ker u i d , betvreen Uie st^;k 'ems and 
tbe rtucfc Vmn. nnd bin own sympa
thies, hc confessed, w w e witli the 
present ten8«.-T. W. Hlgginson In 
AttKbttfitoatttly. . ,__, • 4 » 

S.'LXPADE MAR 
T I R E »ttomcy'« fee. 

CS or retam E N -
end model, akctch 

ebargcs are'moderatc Try aa. 

SWIFT & CO., 
Patent lawyofs, 

Opp. U.S. Patent Ofnce.Washington, D.C. 

Send In Your Orders 
For .Tob Printing I 
to the 

Reporter Print
ing Works, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Standard Bred T r o t t 4 a g 
S t a l l i o n 

KING »AL€OLM, 29319, 
Becord: 2.17 8-4 Trial: 2.11 1-4 

Blae Bibbon Winner at Boston 
Horse Show. 

Will stand for Service daring season 
of 1904, at stable of 

George P. Littfe, 
Fee : $ 2 0 . 0 0 Antvlni , Ji. }i. 

Send for descriptive booklet. 

Tie If 0 Itel Stains 
Snderby, 

and Aldaban, 
Will make the seasoii as follows: 

On Monday and Taesday at Harry B. 
Hopkins' Stable, Hillsboro, N. H. 

Tharsday and Friday at, F. W. 
Hutcbins,' the old Kimball Stock 
Farm, Newport, N. H. ' ^ 

Saturday until following Monday 
at the Stock Farm of C. Gilhngham, 
Blodgett's Landing, North Newbury, 
N. H. 

These Stallions were bred for 
general nse weighing 2500 lbs., the 
largest Stallions in the State of their 
breeding. 

The Delicacies 
of the Season 

Are to be found with us, 
Try our Cream Puffs, 
Ange Cakes, Vanilla 
and Chocolate Eclairs, 
Strawberry Shortcake. 

StraT^berries 
and 

T 

at our Lunch Counter. 
Remember the Hot Rolls 
twice a week; T h e Cart 
ca r r ies them Tues . , p. m. 

The 
Antrim 

Bakery. 

oing 
and Cb.iropodT'. 

M.v rooms nu- nov,- it-ady to do 
Shanipoointi for I.uth Genflemen 
and Ladies, nlso Children, and all 
other lines of my business, includ
ing treatnient, for corns and 
bunions. . 

Shall be at lioine every day in 
the week, except Saturday. 

Mrs. 1. L Ou.tttf 
North Main St . , Antrim, N . H. 

Gradnute fmm HPHCOO Toi let Siudio. 
Hoylston St . . lio.stou, Mass. 

SELECTME\'S XOTICE. 

The Selectmen will be in ses.sion at 
their rooms in Town hall Block on the 
first Saturday of ouch month from 1 
to 5 i>. m. to settle nr-connis and 
transact niber town bns iness . The 
T a x Collector wiil also meet with fhe 
Splcplineii. IVr Order, 

tf SKI.ECTMKN OF ANTKLM. 

I have a good stock of Eastern 
.Shingles, and am j'eady to sopply all 
who 'want, at a reasonable price. 

EPHRAIM SIMONDS. 
Aotrim, Mrh, 26, '04. 5t 

WAiy^NTED WI^IN(iER^ 

EVERY PART 
WARRANTED 
FOR 3 or J yrs. 

Lower Priced 
patterns warrant-" 
edfcwi or 2 yrs 

The conditions in the rubber market have just caused t w a 
separate advances in the price of Warranted Wringers, and farther 
advance is looked for. Just previous to the advance, anticipating 
the same, we placed large orders which allowed us to get the jobbers 
discounts. Ouretock is all fresh from the factory^ everybody knows 
the advantage of Fresh •Goods in Rubber. 

N^w Wririgers at Old PrlcesI 
A Ball Bear ing Wringer , wa r r an t ed for 5 yrs . a t $ 4 . 0 O 

proves a very a t t r ac t ive bargain . 
A Wringer W a r r a n t e d for 2 yr§. a t $ 2 . 0 0 is a n o t h e r . 

And 6 patterns between these prices, all New, Fresh Goods. 
_̂  Bench Wringers at $3.50 to 15.00, also warranted. • 

EMERSON & SON, MILFOBD. 

Sensational 
Suit Selling: 
This week is to be the week of the whole season for ladies who 
desire to purchase a S.tylish Suit. Prices were never so greatly-
reduced. No old stock to ofTer you, Every Suit ofTered is of 
the Latest Ideas, and was bought by us in New York this 
Spring. A Line of Suits made of fline Venetian cloth, in black: 
or castor, Eaton Jackets triinmed with fancy braid, tucked sleeves, 
plaited flare skirt, made to sell for $18.50 ' 

F O R T H I S S A L E , $10^^,98 
Another line of Suits is made of handsome quality of broadcloth. 
Eaton Jacket, with capes trimmed with fancy braid, and gun-
metal buttons, plaited flare skirt,, braid trimmed. A regular 
$22.00 Suit 

F O R T H I S S A L E , $ 1 2 . 0 0 
A very popular Suit is one made of a medium weight voile, trim
med with bands of silk and has fancy braided vest and girdle. 
The skirt is made in excellen style, prettily trimmed with bands 
of silk. The price of this Suit was $27.50 

F O R T H I S S A L E , O N L Y $ 1 8 . 0 0 
These are but sample items, and are simply suggestions as to 
the great price-reducing being made. Visitors will find this a 
very busy week in all the departments of the store. 

A .'=Jpeclal Sale of Crockery, Tin-ware and Kitchen 
Goods in the Basement. 

A Sale of Sheets, Pillow^ Cases, Bed Spreads and 
Towels in ihi.̂  Cotton Department. 

And il Grand Sale of Chamber Furniture including Sets, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, etc., etc., on the Fnrniture 
Floors. 

Parties preparing to take summer boarders should visit us this 
week. We will guarantee to save you big money. 

EB'S BIG BEFT 
MILFORD, N. H. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCB 

T R A D E M A R K S 
DesiaNS 

COPYRIOHTS Ac. 
Anrona tendln* a ciceteta and deaenptlon m»T 

qnlcklr Mcertiiln onr opininn fra* whether aa 

__.i«y foraecartn*-
len tbrovch Mann a C 

ipeetal ootiM, withoat ̂ ebam. In tfi* 

UonanrtetjrconfldentUL llARD890ICon Patenta 
•entfree. Oldeat amner foraeeartasMtenu. 

Patenu taken tbrov«h Mann e Co. reoetre 

Scientific JTmencdn. 
A handaomeir I11aitntl«d weeklr. Jaraait etr. 
oalatlon of aar aeleatlfle JoaraaL Tarma. IS a 
I%?'.v!2F£>o° '̂̂ *>* Soid brio amdMOen. 

Trial 
1'wrtur»*Mkkiikb7 Mrs* R o f e r 
Kdlam «MI nt r..t Ck,mtr Xa. ll. i% TMrdMî -. aa.. 
i, aoLUii u a . eo, IM N . . 1 ,^ m..^ti^,Z^ 

J 
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